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Poctvn.
TO MY FATHER.

BY >!K*. EMILY C. JVI>SON.
A welcome for thv child, father,

A welcome give to-day ;
Although she mnv not come to thee,
,-JU_w)icn she went awav ;
TAcm^i lievei* in her olden nest 
ijs i-he to fold lier wine,

And live again the days when first 
She learned to fly ami sing.

() hnfipv were those days, father,
W ien g t>.hnrtv: round thv kneo.

Seven sons and daughters, called thee sire :
We eolne again but three ;

The grave has claimed thv loveliest ones,
And sterner Tilings than death 

Have left a shadow on thy lux>wF 
A sigh upon thy breath 

And one—one of the three, father,
Now comes to thee to claim 

Thy blessing on another lot,
Upon another name.

Where tropic suns forever hum,
Far river hind and wave,

The child, \yhom thou hast loved, would make 
Her hearth-atone and tier grave.

ThouVt never wait ntfaiti, father.
Thy daughter’s coming trend ;

She ne’er will see thy face on earth,—
So count her with thy dead ;

IUit In the land of life and love,
Not sorrowing .as now,

She’ll come to thee, and come, perchance. 
With jewels oti her brow.

J\ r<b<tvcr ;—! do not know, father, 
it' iinv riart be given 

My erring band, among the gui les.
Who point the wr v to heaven ;

Hu? it would be a joy untold 
Some erring foot to stay ;

Remember th»«, when gathering r»mn 1,
\ t for the exile pray.

I. t notliing there be changed, father,
I would remember all,

Where every rn v of sunshine rest*,
And where the shadows fall,

And now i go*: with faltering foot,
1 pass the, threshold o’er,

And gaze, through tears, on that dear roof,
My shelter never more.

A' Ilecoyffer.

pieces. It appeared to me that she vouhl jiwliticntious, iv*l nitetnpted analogies, thibi 
not live I Ini quarter of un hour. I eakl to they ! into more lemleuvy to awaken doubt 
he.r, | than to eall forth failli. They have just the

“ Mrs. M„ volt seem to he very siek ?" i offert to make the reader believe, that the 
“ Yes.’Vsaid she, “Iaiu dying." authors are not themselves' quite certain of!
“ And are you ready to die ?” the t/nny. sinee they take so much pains to
She lifted her eyes upon me, with a solemn j demonstrate, explain and justify it. They 

and fixed gaze ; and, speaking with great appear logo bark of God's work, and invite
lidieulty, site replied 

“ Sir, God knows—1 have taken him—-at 
his word,—and—I am not afraid—to die.”

It was a new definition ol faith. *• I lmve 
taken him at his word." It struck mein an 
instant as a triumph of faith. •• God know

<alter people to go along with them, as if 
God's wonl needed the props of their philo
sophy. This is iK) aid to fait h. I«t us “ take 
God at his wonl." No phttmnphy cun prop 
up a divine promise, or build a scaffolding 
to reach it. Some of our th<-ologiims,having

1 have taken him at Ids word, and I am not a kind of German bnpiisia, are more likely 
afraid to die." It was just the thing 1er her ! to make infidels, titan make l Kristians. The 
to say. 1 have often tried to think what else same thing nmv he said of a great deal of 
she could have said,that would have expressed ! modern religious literature—filled yvith phi-

THE NIGHT FLOWER.
Tliffft i< a flower, they «ay. that bloom* 

The fairest at the lumr of ni^ht,
A'vl sw<-‘ter shej< its rich jierfimiet

ITmu when the day-beam i glisten bright.
Wlien other fl iwers are folded up 

From t‘ie night dews ntvl chilly :tir,
. TifiV meoklv lift* its g cup 

To the bright stars so coldly fair.
Thus m iv our hearts in sorrow's hour,

The darkest night to mortals given,
S? ■•Micly as this trusting flower,

Pour a riçi} iiionise stream to heaven.

so irmelit in slicli lew war»Is,
I prayed some four minutes by Iter bed

side, recited to her some passages of God’s 
word, and was about to leave her, for a mo
ment, to her friends, whom she seemed anx
ious to address. She held me by the hand j 
and uttering a word at a time, as she gasped 
for breath, the said to me :

“I wanted to tell you—that I can—trust 
—in God—while-—I am dying. You have 
—-often told me—lie would not—forsake me. 
And now—1 find—it true. I am—at peace. 
I (lie—willingly—and happy.”

In a few moments I left her, uttering to 
her such promises of the Saviour as I deem
ed most appropriate. However, she did not 
die. She still livAs. Hut that expression of 
faith has been of great benefit to me. It has 
aided me in preaching, and in conversation 
with inquiring sinners very often. It gave me 
a more simple ilea of faith-Utah 1 ever had 
before. It put aside all the mist of tnctn- 
phvsirs, speculation, and philosophizing. It ! 
made the whole nature of faith plain, i've
ry Ikm ly eonld understand it “ God knows, 
I have taken him at his word.”

If I am not mistaken, many of the “pecu
lations about faith have no tendency to incite 
faith. Il tther the contrary. The specula
tions tend to throw over the exercises of 
faith an Obscurity,—tend to give them a ditn-

losophv, “falsely so called.”- 
lor's Sketches.

Sjiencer's Pas-

Uflinrulions of lleavtu.
„ It U not on the circumstances or tlio 
scenery, the faculties or vinploN ments of 
Heaven, that the Scripture dwell*. Some 
imagery taken front earthly things it neces
sarily employs, in order to clothe the ideas 
w hich 4 would present to us, and that image- 

le mill exquisitely pure hoyoitd tpiy- 
be found elsewIter» ; but the nature 
lires used, and the rapid manner in 

te is exchanged tor another, utterly 
the imagina!ion from fastening up

on them, tv being themselves the realities of 
heavenly tilings. The mind does not rest 
on tlnj thrones, and golden crowns, and king- 
Iv feasts, oit the white robes and palm* tit 
tile hand, and the voice of harpers harping 
with their harps, mi l the living <Tentures 
and the elders, and the Lamb tvs it had been 
slain, having seven horns iiud seven eyes, on 
l!tt- sen of glass like unto nn emerald, ofi the 

ty («tit its twelve gates of pearl and foim

Christian iîtîsrcllmm.
1 XV,» ne#» 1 >t h#*i 1er nh 1 *i* inr«t w it h the* Ihoiighn «n«f

reaautt 1114a of pare uinl b» ft y inimln.”—l)r. Sjh'irjt.

Simplicity of Fnitli.
The simplicity of faith was once illustrated 

to me in another, and a very different man
ner.

1 was preaching my ordinary weekly lec
ture in the evening ; when I was sent for in 
great haste to .visit a woman who was said 
to he dying, and who very-much desired to 
see me. I closed the service as soon ns I 
could, and went immediately to her house. 
Site was a member of my Church, whom I 
bad known very well for years ; with whom 
I had been acquainted ever since her first 
serious impressions, before she became a 
Communicant. As I (filtered the room where 

lay, I found it fitfanf wit It her friends,

ness and distance, ^.wltich make them loo 
uncertain and too far nti, for either clearness 
or comfort, \Ye Cianuot afford to take such 
long journeys, and through such intricate 
windings. The Bible never asks us to do 
it. “ The word is nigh thee, even in thy 
mouth and in thy heart, that is, the word of 
faith which we preach, that if thou shall con
fess with thy mou It the Lord Jesus, and 
shall believe in thv heart that God hath 
raised him from the dead.thou shalt lie saved.” 
This is all (dear ; “ nigh thee,” It is God's 
word. Speculations cannot improve it. Ex
planations cannot make it invito faith, only 
its they make it* simplicity understood, 

MatiYmf the published Ifissertations,oij,tlie 
nature find philosophe of the atonement,may 
lie sleep, lint they are dark. We cannot af
ford to travel such weary distances, and 
through such twilight paths, iti order to get 
at the fact—at what it /Vahat we are to be
lieve1 and trust in. .The Bitdc,j>iits it directly 
before us ;—“ slain for its,—tlibsjust-for the 
unjust, that he might bring its to God.” We 
are asked to receive" it, on God's testi
mony : not by tip—nids of philosophe, bttfntp 
flic declaration of the fact. We “ make God 
a liar,” if we do not believe the testimony 
which lie lias given us of his Son." We must 
take it </« (rod's declaration,'. That is faith. 
The speculations may be useful to silence 
skepticism : hut they never soften hearts. 
They may make u< scholars ; hat they te v r 
make us children, or lead 11 so home. The 
atonement .salHics God. He savs so. Thu* 
is enough. Leave it there. Men may try : 
hut they will try in vain when they attempt 
U»convert the weapons for defending against 
infidelity-into bread to feed God's hungry 
children. W-- mii- t “ take Go<l at bin word."

dations of precious stones, and the river of 
water shaded by the live of life. The real
ities which tire sluidowotl forth in imagery 
such a: this the spiritual ini tut apprehends, 
ami (listens on thym with nil the fervour of 
-desire and hope; but they are such as only 
the spiritual mind can apprehend. In short, 
the whole revelation on this subject is so 
constructed, its to address itself exclusively 
to the instincts of" the renewed spirit.

Much might, perhaps, have been revealed 
which would have enchanted the taste and 
imagination of one whose heart was un
changed. But, in that ease, how frightful 
would have been lie1 increase of self-delu
sion in men who have delighted them elves 
in (what we may call) the accidents of Hea
ven, while they were unable to apprehend 
its essence ; and we rdtould have been be- 
wilder--d amidst a crowd of dreamers, and 
talkers, ami expectants of eternal things, 
whoo- spirit was earthly, arid whose portion 
was with the world. Tie:re would indeed 
have been the appearance of a recompense 
of reward, which iinsanrtitled minds . could 
have embraced, and the hope of which might 
have mingled it- power with low motives 
and selfi-lr ain;-. But from sill this Jfivine 
wl- lorn lets saved tis; by its concealments, as 
well as its announcements. Much more 
might have been said of the heavenly inhe
ritance, than that it is “ undefiled much 

smorc of the new heavens and the new earth 
thanjhat "therein dwelletli righteousness.” 
lint wheji these a re tie- only jsiints put for
ward. it is glotte bv the conscience which 
shrinks ironi'™.(//■ fiOrn-ri’i' nn I by the mind 
renewa-il in •• zVyZo-oojoen" and Jr u «• holiness, 
licit such niilieqmtiihys will he fondly in
dulg'd. Wo might hat e been told much >)f 

I the details of eternal happiness, and of , the 
j society lit which it will he enjoyed ; but we j are fold I rule or nothing, except the one 

thing whielt constitutes its essence and its j source. ** Where I am, ve shall be also ;”
I “ The glorv of Girl «loth lighten it, and the

attract it. The attraction is felt only by 
hearts which have alreedy learned, uuder^ 
the leaching of the Spirit, "to live by tho love 
of Gixl their Saviour, and whose fellowship 
is with the Father, and with his Son Jesus 
Christ. With them the ho|ie of heaven is 
the crowning exercise of their highest aspi
rin ions. it i* no tucrccnary calculation of 
future compensations, but a spirit rising di
rectly to the fountain of holiness and truth ; 
longing for the promised enjoyment of the 
presence and likeness of Gei; and fixings 
its eye, not on what Christ may give, but on 
Christ himself. “ It i* better to depart, nud 
Iw with Christ” “ Then sltnll we be ever 
with the I«ord." “ It doth not yet appear 
what we sladl bo, but we know that when 
lie shall appear we shall he like Him, 
for we shall see him as He is.” *• As for me,
I shall behold thy presence in righteousness ; 
and when I awake up after thy likeness, I 
shall lie satisfied with it.”—Lott. Chris. Ohs.

of IT

who had gathered around her to see hcr «lie.
Making my way through the midst of them,
1 readied- the sid" of her bed, and found her i 
apparently in the best agonies of death. 8lie 
was bolstered tip. in her bed, gasping for 
breath, almost suffocated by the asthma ; and 
the whole led shook by a palpitation of her 
heart, which seemed to be. snaking her to | m filled up with tptplutialwtis, and labour' d) ly happiness, the world im see

Tin" philo««ip1
thing more.

Many of our treatises on the subjects- ol 
faith, (having tt kind of Germanizing about 
them—a kimfof crazy [diilosophi/ing,) an

foil is juAdaith : no- ! Lamb is the lie hi. thereof. Th*‘y shall see 
bis face, nud His num • shall Ikj in their fore
heads “ Go 1 himself shall l>e with them, 
in«! be llvir God.”

While this is the whole-tieeouut of heaveOn
nothing to

The lerkonian af Eternity,
In spunking »f the profound spiritual lo- 

tlmrgy which so widely and strongly pre
vails among men in view of the solom# re
alities of the coming worM, l)r. Cludmêrs 
thus diw-oursi's :—

“ Though creatures of a fleeting and fiftn- 
tnstic day, we tread on earth with as assur
ed Ivotsteps, us if, instead of its short-lived 
tenants, we were to be everlastingly ita 
lords. And the ltutgh, und the snug, tuid 
the festive gaiety, und the busy schemes of 
enrt hliness, 4U speak a generation fast lock
ed in the hi sensibility of spiritual death,— 
N«>r do I he terrors of t he grave shuka this 
trniniAiHUy—nor do the still more awful ter
rors oftheju/lgmenVaeat. Tlie day ofintuVe • 
dissolution, which Is |t> palpably" at hand, 
and which sends before it so many intima 
t lotte, faits to disturb jhinu That day of the 
world’s dissolution, when the trumpet shall 
he tioutided. and the men of all nations shall 
awake to the high reckonings of eternity, 
an«l this earth, mid these heavens, shalt be 
involved In the ruins of one mighty confla
gration, and the wrath that now is sus|>end- 
ed in this season of offered mercy, shatt at 
length break forth into open manifestation 
on all the sons and daughters of ungodliness 
—this day, which, when it eometh, will ab
sorb every heart In one fearful and over
whelming interest—now that it only Is to 

Tome, and is seen through the Imagined vis
ta of many successive centuries, has no more 
effect than a dream of poetry. And, whe
ther from the dimness of nature’s sight to all 
the Ibim iticH of the spiritual world, or from 
its slender apprehension of that guilt, which 
in the sacred eye of heaven is so enormous, 
pertain it i«, that men etui travel onward, 
iioth to death and to the judgment, and say, 
Renee, peace, when there is no peace."

Early lustrsrtlsn.
Religious instruction should be begun early. 

The intellectual nature must not la» allowed 
to anticipate the moral ; hut religious truth 
must shine forth, and mingle its rays with the 
early dawn Of the mind. Advancement In 
knowledge of any kind greatly dep-'ieh Bp- 
op early cultivation. But the entclilion of 
our moral nature is snch as to require In e 
special tnunjjer the illuminating, preventive, 
and quickening influences of religion. “ Tra-tt 
up a child in the way he sltoubl go ; and 
when lie is old he will not depart from it." 
The fulfilment of the promise depends 
upon early beginning, even in ehildhood; 
and if the work he |>o*tponed there is no 
promise of success. In the same spirit onr 
blessed l»nl left to the church the injunc
tion : “ Fee.1 my lamlw." » Suffer little chil- 
dren to eotee nnto me, and forbid them not ; 
for of snch is tho kingdom of" heaven.” The 
Divine love ami earc of the rising general ion 
are signally illustrated In the authoritative 
provisions, to instil early into the youthful 
niitul the.principles of piety and truth. In *' 
direct conflict with this divine method, is the 
general system of State instruction in this 
country. The wisdom of tlto world arrays 
itself against the wisdom of God.—Ch. Treat.
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THE NATAL IHSTRIt'l*.

Extract of a Letter from the Kee. William 
C. Holden, dated Port-Natal,

, April 12/A, 1S5U.
1 Another quarter has parsed away, and 

us it has bran one of «citing interest, 
large influx of emigrants puls erery 

thing and person iu motion. No sooner lias 
one vessel discharged her cargo of human 
beings, than another arrives.

Amongst the many who are thus pressing 
to onr shores, are a number of English Wes
leyan*. About twenty-live or thirty church 
members have already Arrived, chiefly un
der Mr. Irons. These are a very important 
and valuable addition to this cohtpy.

The settlement of ‘•Verulam" is situated 
on the Umthloti River, about twenty imlrs 
distant, along the coast,to the north east ol 
D’Urban. It is a beautiful and romantic 
neighbourhood, diversified by hills and val
leys of every size and form, is richly wood
ed, and has the river running through the 
whole of the settlement. The site of a town 
is already selected, and is being surveyed. 
A few families are already upon it, and 
others are daily expecting to follow. In a 
short time, both the town Ewen and the 
outside allotments will be ready for their 
respective occupants ; and, with the bless
ing of God, after a year or two of effort and 
privation, I doubt not but they will be in 
circumstances of comfort.

The settlement is situated on the direct 
line of road to Zulu-Iind; and it is a matter 
of great importance to have a number of pi
ece people aloug this line of country, on 
account of the many natives residing upon 
it, and of others who will lie continually 
coming into the colony ; for I hope the ob
ject of our friends will be rather to improve 
the eatives than drive them away. Three 

t Local Preachers are amongst the parties 
who have already gone oui; and most of the 
members appear to be devoted Christians, 
enjoying the power of religion, and anxious 
to diffuse its influence around them. Not
withstanding my very great efforts to meet 
the wants of this rising Circuit, our friends 
at Verulam would have to be without the 
means of grace, were it not for the assis
tance of Local Preachers ; for at the most I 
can, as yet, only devote one Sunday in the 
quarter, and one week evening iu the month 
to them.

We have another English congregation 
formed about ten miles on this side of Ve
rulam, which can only be supplied in the 
same manner. There are also two Kaflir 
congregations and societies ; one connected 
with each place : so that there is already full 
employment for an additional Missionary 

ybeyond the Uingeni River alone ; and 1 
'hope the lime is very near when oue will be 
sent. Affording direction and advice to 
our people about their temporal as well as 
their spiritual concerns, has greatly added 
to my previously passing engagements ; but 
1 am trying sy to lay the foundation of a 
civil community and a spiritual house, tlmt 
each succeeding year, as it rolls away, may 
give increased vigour, and stability to the 
edifice, and that along this fine line of coast 
there may indeed be a peaceful and prospe
rous people, bringing glory to tiod, and 
making the land as the Garden of Eden.

In the Bay, our old English chapel is 
much too small for our English congrega
tion. The completion of our new chattel 
has been delayed by circumstances over 
which we had no control ; but I think there 
is a prospect of being able to open it in a 
few weeks, when onr comfort and useful
ness will doubtless be greatly increased.

Soin» of our people sustain spiritual loss 
on their voyage out, which is not to he great
ly wondered at; but their case is made very 
much worse, if on their arrival they do 
not immediately unite themselves wiilt the 
church of Christ, and place themselves un
der the pastoral care of their Minister.

It should be a source of great gratifica
tion to them to know that tlfey are not coni
ng to a place where they xvill have to lie set 

down in the solitary wilderness, without 
the means of grace, or any one to care for 
.their e-tuls ; but that already provision is

made for their spiritual wants, the same, in 
kind, as in their fatherland.

Our work among the natives continues 
much the same as belore, only that in the 
summer our congregations are not usually 
so large, or our success ».» great, .as in the 
winter. Many cfuses combine to draw 
aside the attention, and entice the people 
froin/llie house of God.

esteem, or win the heart of others', is to 
learn the speech, and to adopt the manners, 
of candour, gentleness, and humanity.’ Bur

JAM-ARY 25.
hand ■ novegay „r .
which are doubly welcome to b

- , ---- | the harbinger o! sunnier 1 " °,,r **
‘I'* gentleness, which is the characteristic ! skies. I was on "* i”“J l,r'ah'rr
ol • good man, has, like every other virtue, ; whom flowers wetJiJ!'!'
ttte seat in the heart : and let me add, no- ........ they cheered the Ion Î ",d 8,fl-
th.ng, except what flows from the heart .van suffering........ . every hr , "f ‘""-'y

op'e j render even external manners truly)pleas- 
| For »» assumed behaviour can at all

Five Kaffir adults have been baptised ] times hide t ie-retfFcharacter. In that uii-

lorm seemed to sugses, ,hough,s „fQ
!"* 7s I"'1 ......f"rt, * bile they dbï?,;
'*‘r <" «hat All-mighty and *
lovillil 1'ult.i ukiLi it .affected civility which sprang ....... a gen- ! loving Fa'll,er, w|K whilsi'"/?e'-c

tle mind, tilery; is a charm Infinitely more j stars by their names ” is vet r , llle 
powerful than in all ihe studied manners of .-toil., n,„ ..r „J". rr,ul thus t„

during the quarter, who all professed to lie 
changed characters. Three of these had
been the wives of polygamists : and had powerim iimixm all the studied manners of j clothe the grass of ,l,e fiVu 
been obliged to forsake their husbands, in j ibe most finished courtier. ! |,pn,„y <n |(ie , | , "• a,l<l lo lavisk
addition to other trials, in order to embrace I True gentleness is founded on a sense. ] „eat hour leet ' ’ "*r 'V«hat we tread I*, 
the Gospel. We h ive many cases of diffi- of what we owe to him who made us, and 
culty and sacrifice here which are unknown j to the comm m nature of which we all share.
in England.

There are now upwards of a hundred full 
church members, and fifty on trial, in this 
Circuit. We greatly need your sympathy 
and prayers.

Grnllenr.vi.
I beginwith distinguishing true gentle

ness from passive lameness of spirit, and 
unlimited compliance will! the manners of 
others. That passive tameness, which sn li
mits without a siruggle''U» every encroach
ment of the violent and assuming, forms no 
part of Christian duty ; hut,on the contrary, 
is destructive of general happiness and or
der. That unlimited complaisance, which, 
on every occasion, falls in with the opinioihk to restore peace;- It neither intermeddles

It arises Iront reflection on our own failings 
and wants, and from just views of the con
dition and the duly of man. . It is a native 
feeling, heightened and improved by prin
ciple. It is the heart which easily relents, 
wliir.li feels fur everything that is human; 
and is backward and slow to infl'ct the 
least wound. It is affable in its address, 
and mild in its demeanour ; ever ready to 
oblige, and willing to he obliged I,y others, 
breathing habitual kindness towards friends, 
courtesy to strangers, long suffering to ene
mies. It'Vxercises authority with modera
tion ; administers reproof with tenderness ; 
coiffer* favours with ease and modesty. It is 
unassuming in opinion, and temperate in 
zeal. It contends not eagerly about trifles; 
is slow to contradict, and still slower to 
blame ; but prompt to allay dissension, and

and manners of others, is so far from being 
a virtue, that it is itself a vice, and thdpirent 
of many vices. It overthrows all steadiness 
of principle, and produces that sinfm .con
formity with the world that taints thA whole 
character. In the present corrupted state 
of human manners, always to assent and 
to comply is the very worst maxim wo can 
adopt. It is impossible to support the pu
rity and dignity of Christian morals,without 
opposing the world on various occasions, 
even though we hIkiiiM stand alone. That 
gentleness therefore, which belongs to vir
tue, is to be carefully distinguished from the 
mean spirit of cowards, and the fawning 
assent of sycophants. It renounces no just 
right from fear. It gives up no important 
truth Iront 11 tilery. It is, indeed, not only 
inconsistent with a firm mind, but it neces
sarily requires a manly spirit, and a fixed 
principle, in order lo give it any real value. 
Upon this solid ground only, the ■ polish of 
gentleness can with advantage be superiu 
duced.

It stands opposed, not to the most deter
mined regard for virtue ami truth, but to 
harshness and severity, to pride and arro
gance, lo violence and oppression. It is, 
properly, that part of the great virtue of 
charily which m ikes us unwilling to give 
pain to any of our brethren. Compassion 
prompts us lo relieve their wants. For
bearance prevents us from retaliating their 
injuries. Afbekuess restrains our angry 
passions ; candour, our severe judgments. 
Gentleness corrects whatever is offensive in 
our manners, and, by a constant tram of 
humane attentions, studies to alleviate the 
burden of common misery. lis office, 
therefore, is expensive. It is not, like some 
other virtues, called lortli on peculiar emer
gencies ; Inn it is continually in action, 
when we are engaged in intercourse with 
men. It ought to form our address, to 
regulate our speech, and to diffuse nscll 
over onr wlml* behav iour.

I must want you, not to confound this 
gentle “ wisdom which is Iront above," w ith 
that uriificial courte-v, that studied snio.itli
nes* ol manners, which is learned. in the 
school uf the world. Such accomplishments jj 
the most frivolous and empty may ^posses*. ! 
Too often tiiey are employed by the artful, | 
as a snare ; too elicit affected by the hard 
hud unfeeling, as a cover to their minds. 
We cannot, at the same time, avoid observ
ing the homage which even in such instan
ces the world is constrained to pay to virtue.
In order to render society agreeable, vt is 
found necessary to assume somewhat that 
may at least carry its appearance. Virtue 
is the universal charm. Even its shadow is

Unnecessarily with the affairs, nor pries 
inquHmvely into the secrets of others. It 
delights'above ah things to alleviate distress, 
and, if it cannot dry up the falling tear, 
to soothe at least the grieving heart. Where 
it has.not the power of being useful, it is 
never burdensome. Vfhsreks to please, ra
ther than to shine and dazzle, and conceals 
with care that superiority, either of talent 
or rank, which t* oppressive to those wlm 
are beneath it. Iu a word, it is thaï spirit 
and that tenor of 
pel of Christ enj
to “ bear one another s nuniciis ; to rej 
with those who rejoice, and to weep with 
those who weep ; to please everv one Ins I 
neighbour for his good : to lie kind mid 1

our Irel.
A far different being from lies p„u.. 

sufferer was she whose cold, scornful WJ 
had fallen so harshly upon my ear A. 
walked hastily along, anxious to escape f„Mu 
ill* increasing rain, I had not perceived |„ 
the side of the path a middle-aged women à 
repelling aspect, who held in her „„„ 
sickly child that teeiched out it* finie |ianil 
vvillt a longing gaze towards ihe kti.hi 
flowers which I held, and rtraggled iu j„ 
inarticulate language to ask lor site treasure 
It was in answer to those denim,stratum, 
the part of the child that lit- mother bad 
mad* the observation which had drawn m, 
attention and arrested me in my course, j 
stopped, and pulling out some «if the gave,, 
and gaudiest of the group, placed them with 
a few words of kindness in the infant’s grin 
whilst the mother thanked me and fondled 
her crowing child with an expression *f 
mingled surprise and pleasure.

The incident was a trifling, and might 
seem an unimportant one ; hut Imw „|«ew 
lias it since recurred to my mind as | lu,, 
passed in the way, those whose countrum- 
ers have betrayed inward feelings of dis. 
content with their own lot, and dislike i*. 
wards those who possessed more of tlie com
forts and luxuries of life than themselves.— 
YVlint a key to the heart-burnings, the je», 
lousy, the dislike which are felt, alas! by 
many a poor man and woman to I heir richer

A IS Si o 'Mil, It I o ill*II - , #1111 I ii 1*1 i s, ... , x neighbours, lies m those words, spoken bvol m Winers, w hich the gosr. . „ | X* mother in biiterne-sol spirit, "She wouldiioins when it commands us Px . ,i ,,, 13 , , , -î not give you n flower !millier s burdens ; to rejoice :
rejoice, and lo weep with ; x~_

x Filial Duty.x
, There is mvxwriuc that adds so noble «

tenner-hearted ; t„ be pitiful and courteous; eh;mn llie trails of l,nun, .* that
to support the weak ami to be patient to- w|lldl PXcr„ .(self mNsatchii.g ever the 
wards all men. H,atr. tranquility of an aged pfccçnt. Nothing

gives so fine a lustre to the check of imiu- 
| cesce, as the teats of filial sorrow.The Trifle* of Life :

OR, TRIFLES NOT At WAVS TRIVIAL.

1 It is wont lu be affirmed of women, in a 
sarcnsiic lone, tint their lives are made up 
ni trifles, and perhaps, in a certain sense, 
the accus'itioii may be a true one, for the 
duties which are allotted to our sex consist 
chiefly of quiet and unobtrusive offices, 
which, in the rapid succession, may seem 
trivial to those whose minds are occupied 
with the stirring business of life ; hut we 
would venture t i remind these contemners 
of our homelier fin, that small matters often 
become trifling by ihe trivial spirit in which 
they are pursued, tint tins material world 
iiself, “ clogged up with its weighty mass 
of" joy and wo-,"1 is composed of atoms, and 
■lilt the long flight «if ages, bearing upon 
their wings the d'\stiny of humanity, is mea
sured out Iiv single moments. Let ns not 
therefore, undervalue the value of trifles, but 
strive to impart -a dignity to everv occupa
tion, however humble, or however passing 
lie its nature, by the spirit of truth and 
kindfiuess with which it is performed. It 
vvotild, indeed, be well for us women, if, 
even hi our highest and gravest dimes,, we

Substitute for Beauty.
tile fidelity, good humour, awlIn viol a

complacency of spirit, outshine all the 
charms of a fine face, ami make its ab
sence or decay invisible.

(fmcrnl ittiscrllmm.
. A Self-Taught Engineer.

The following autobiography of this eminent 
civil engineer, Stephenson, is from the Lundis 
correspondence of the New York Jlttiim

I was the son of a very poor man, who with hia 
dying breath charged me (then but 10 years»W) 
to do the best I cou Id .for my mother and two an- 
1er», who by the death of my la'her were let' 
destitute. 1 was very fond of my mother, and I 
got employment to empty ships of their balls»!, 
and in various other ways 1 earned from eigblee* 
pence to two shillings a day, and thus supported 
my mother and sisters tdl.l was about fiuytVf* 

had taught myself to read and writee years old. kl
kept in mind ihe gentle uduiunitine of th<; | a little, and about that-tune t met with * W* 
poet ; ', V I hoi k wiiieh st l me a ihinkiii'/.rm'd 1 thought wby

“ Ife pre.ycth best who lovelh best, j «Imuld a man get his bread through the evertioa
F,,rr^Kawift5 j of his muscle» when he has got brants. I had *

lie made nod lovctli nU." ’ t great taste for meelianies, and borrowed ol MT
Even ill our efforts to do good ,n Others, j uncle an old watch Hint never went well,because

may we not oftentimes fail front a want of' 1 wanted to eximine its work* 1 look it to pi'*'*
tiitt loving spirit winch clothes* the most
trivial acts with grace, and .which enables 
llie possessor of it, whether poor or rich, to 
sooth tlje sad and rufll-d spirit and to streng
then the feeble one ?

courted, when tlie substance is wanting. «' She won’t give you a flower ; not she, 
The imitation of its form has been reduced j indeed !” Such were the words which met’ 
into an art; and, in the commerce of life, I my ear as 1 hurried through the streets on 
llie study ol all who would cither gain the i a showery sprang nuniiii», carrying in tnv

mid put it togelh.-r three times, hiving kj l*"11 
time made mvself acquainted with d» nirc*1,r 
ism. I then wrote in large c lei racler»,"n e p.»" 
of pasteboard, which ! placed iu my 1,0 
tlier * window, 11 Cluck.*, Watches, i"1* Dei'
cleaned heie." f soon had plenty of work,which

1 cuold do of an evening, and was enabled V> * 
greatly to the comfort* of my mother, *ud put 
my listers to school. One even mg * gcntlei»10 
called to inquire if ttie man who cleaned wStc *rf
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wai ut lioiJif* anJ upon my •ayin^, “ Y es, s.r1 I j m round j tckrts o(while* tihc», ju;upc‘4 os deck» , r filial in h * oVllivVl of exertion ; whereas* whvrc 
am a* lioiiit*, lie looked ai me with some aur- j mquieing (or their tnenda. T ien cune j >y » u 1 j ^itHTJUlcy h unknown. nn<V svttlvmviit for life ^ 

some contempt, as l thought, and i mvet.ngs. Some of the soldiers lookedpri^e and -istlulfv lJlv l)rv.va,^n? **nsk% h «Minister m;iv have <mt-
said,.'* Voit, 1 cannot leave iny wstr.li with you.” OIlan,| their C) e seemed to sty. “ There i* no one I°' b-v. m:m.v .'f-1™-

. , 1 „ „„ • , and large portions of his eotieregation be destroyslxv ■ ; le welcome me, 1 lie sun shone on Mad * *Well. I did not wonder at th », for’I was
.11 I

yf change, and vet, in aminhukv with their own, i ... a ... r I .. i I i ---- n" ** v s*»hm v wmi mnru'oi
king hoy , but 1 s;nd, do as you ple.ise, j drag. A line of noble .building» atrvfa&ed along the vvidvsiastical views, llwv hnVe no rvsourvv, saw

sin il iii.hsI llmilwli n,.,. r * * T’li a itnia. .1 • . » . a ■ - . . ___.1—   .?»• . • I * « .1 ■ ■■ .northern heach, their c linn a ill Iront» glUtening 
the morning beam. Tile sombre fort was right in 
from, With its white light-house and cliiire.lv- 
spire ; while Vie ensign e| Rowland, waving fiom 
the flag-staff, seemed to profi'. rjdÇiHiOi welcome

a;r, but I a in honest, though poor.” The gee 
tlrinun, who was u commercial traveller, Irit his 
watch,an.l said he would call lor it on his return 
in a few day* fro 11 that tune. 1 took the watch 
1. piece*, and fqttlfd it wanted what is called a 
erw hair spring, which ,1 put ; but this watch 
l.ilU -d nit endeavours to make it go well I got 
Inglitened, leafing the geutleman would think I 
liad spoiled Ins watck. In the night, whilst 1 lay
,wake thinking, 1 bethought myself that in a town . ,.y. ,igU ur„llliy detached dwellings
*»'*<• 1 ''S' thwrv lived a watchmakrr.wlio was ; scatlvrvd ,|lorr> a,ul |0,.k<ng him ilie
..id Vi, have great skill in In. trade. 1 got up early--! ,i|la„ .djacenl’to English towns. The city look- 
and went to him with the watch,and drawing it out finr-snil beautiful ; but the pVasVirei.it the
•frny pocket as if it had been iny own.I said “pray, j w„ U, the recollectoi tint it

was “ given to idolatry."—Arthur't Mission to the

patiently w.tiling until death shill |nvj.arv the 
wav tor a more acceptable | ms tor,
^Nor is the plan of indefinite settlement, bv 

popular suffrage, lv>s open to objection than 
settlement tor life. This indefinite mode must 
give great opportunities, and present strong temp

i and defence. The nnnaret4fc. Mohammedan j talions to one Minister to supplant another—sit- 
inosqtie, the lower of heathen temple, and the j |>c reeding liiiu in the ali vêlions of his congrvga 
spire of C?liristian church, wete equally sharing
in the brightness of the new sun To the lefi

sir, can you tell me what i« rtie matter with this 
witch ?" He looked at it and said, “ some pre- 
sums idiot h is put on a new hair-spring without 
r d.icing it.”—“What is that?” I inquired — 

«1 Why," replied lie, “ 1 was doing one when 
vou interrupted me. It is done thus,” said he, 
continuing the work wtiieli my arrival had iiiVer- 
rupted. I asked him to do mine immediately, as 
1 wanted to return home. This lie could not do, 
being busy ; but 1 did not care, 1 bad caught the 
idea, and went home, and soon made the watch 

\go to the satisfaction of the gentleman who had 
entrusted it to iny care. Some Vine after this I 
Went to tee a colliery,and the pit was difficult to 
get up the coals, as they were then raised by 
manual exertion. 1 thought t k*t, and then J

make you something which will bring up the 
coal without all that labour and expense.’ 
n Will you,” raid the proprietor. “ Yes, that 
1 wilt,” 1 replied— lie did Rod the money, 
and I found him the engine, which, though 
made forty-live years ago, is still to w .rk 
in that c ill.cry. ity till* time I saved fitly old 
guineas, which I sold to a Jew who came to our 
t .wn f.r twenty seven shillings each, tad this, 
gentlemen, («aid Mr Stephenson,) was the foun
dation of my fortune. I ain now wealthy : I 
have given my son a scientific education for an 
engineer, ami lie lias the honour to ait in Parlia
ment for W in thy.

Mijton.

Man.
Man ia but a reed, and the weakest in nature ; 

but then be is a reed that thinks. It does net need 
the universe to crush him : a breath of air, a drop 
of water, will kill him. Buteyen if the material 
univerae should overwhelm him, man would be 
more noble ihan that which destroys him ; be
cause he knows that he dies, while the universe 
knows nothing of the advantage which it Has 
over him. Our true dignity, then, consists 
in ou«capabilities for thought and affection.— 
From thence we must derive our elevation — not

d—-“ifynu will find the money 1 will snalT'from space or duration. Let us endeavour to
Tins is the principle of morals.—think well 

Pascal

tUcslcimnn.

lion. It must, also, be deeply pniiifiil and trying 
to1 a minister to lie forced to descend to a per
sonal canvass of liis people in order to maintain 
himself in his position. True delicacy, too, will 
o'toii prevent a congregation from performing the 
disagreeable task ot aniiotvm ing to their minister 
that they have n* further occasion tor lii*'services 
—the interests of the Church nnv nevertheless de
mand that such an announcement should be 
made. From all those inconveniences, Itineran
cy saves the Methodist Church.

And, irrespective of these considerations, there 
are certain other advantages connected with 
Itinerancy of no trilling value. It is not of minor 
importance that the widest circulation tuxsiblv 
should be given to superior talent : that the larg
est practicable spheue should be afforded to emi
nent capabilities for usefulness. This desirable 
diffusion is provided for in the Methodist Polity. 
In other plans, it is a serious defect tluit high 
nliility M either cooped up in some narrow recess, 
or monopolised bv toe not always more intelli
gent masses of large town*.

Moreover, it is much to lie desired that diver
sified talent should also be diffused. Beyond 
doubt, 16far as taste for different kinds of mi
nisterial talent is concerned, it is not reprehensi- 
blu t lut some should be for Paul, and some for 
Apollo* ; for it is part of the constitution of na
ture that men should lie diversity uf taste* as 
well a* of gills Now this diversity of tastes not 
only exists between different congregation*, but 
likewise in congregation*. The system, there
fore, which gives to each member of msnv con-

comfortable houses for them, with au adequate 
siipjilr of decent fui uiture. He observed that 
B.irriiigiou had taken the lead in the district in 
an orgutiialiou to mimily no*»mu house* with 
furniture ; that he hailed his friends in Port La- 
Tour in holding the second “ Tea Meeting" in 
connexion with such organization, and for such 
sjx'cific purpose ; and lie hoped the ladies in eve
ry part of the Circuit, hud throughout every Cir
cuit of the District, would soon follow vo noblo 
an example ; that our ininUteis uiav thereby Ipi 
relieved from that anxiety which they now often 
have to feel on couiing to a new Circuit, a* to 
the state of the Missimi House, and the general 
comfort of the Missionary domicile.

l'ursuant to the request of the Committee, 
and of which public notice had been given, a lec
ture was then delivered on ” Sttxhrn Sup*r*ti- 
lions* .

Thu lecUmrr, taking tbs Bible for his guide, 
showed that those nets called “ Modern Supersti
tions,” are all heathen in their origin, and ere 
really identical with the “ nlmminntions of thu 
ancient Canaanites : that they arc all named or 
referred to, attd denounced in Dvut. xvtll. 9— 
15 : and that the Divine disappixilietion of tlrcso 
things is expressed a!s«i in several other texts of 
the sacred volume : that they aiv therefore mo
rally wrong, and ought to be discountenanced 
tliixmph every vliristiau voumiimity. He shew
ed that all kinds of prognostication whether by 
the stars, or Inetcnni, or any other natural phe
nomenon ; all charms or spell* to drive away 
disease ; all kinds of “ lïnl■hantm^ntj, or M*»• 
nurixm, w ith Biology, end Clairvoyance ; as air 
eo, all kind* of Jugglery and Lcgeixlemain. are 
included in the category of prohibited thing* ; 
and of which God has said in the above. text— 
“ When thou art tome into the land which thu 
Lon I thy God givctli tliee, thou shall not learn 
to do aller the (Vxiiumufiuo* of those nations." 
Again—" For all that do these thing* are an 
almmination unto the Lonl : and because of 
these abomination* the Lord thy God doth drive 
them out IwTore thee.”

A gentleman present, alto had studied and 
practiced Biologv arose in the meeting, and 
stated that he hail now ce v ed to practice that 
art ; because although he had done, end could 
do what was considered wineler* with it—arel he

Hors Weslohnicm, or ThoagTtt on M> 
tha.liszn.
No. III.

The
First Morning in Madrao.

1 slocji that had followed a day of fin•

j grey ttions the greatest |»ro!>nhilitv of Udng mi- _____ r_____________
j iiislored unto by tlmt man w ho of nil others is j knew Hiolotffi iras immy: that it liegan m da- 
; thu most likely to profit him. must necessarily, ! cr/,ti,,n and might lie used to very bid purposes, 
j carry with it, other things being equal, the great-1 'flie meeting was also addressed by the Uvv. 
j e*t promise of extended success. Without eon-| R. H. (Trane, Rev. K. Keynohls. Mr. Edward 
! trovm-jy, thu Wusleyau Itinerant syst.mi gi'cs 1 1 bmier of Yarmouth, mid the writer of thi* arti- 

i If the creed of Methodism is peculiar, much , more general em ulation to diversified gilts than | vie. . ..-sy»-
: more so is its eternal economy ; though that c-o-! any other yet devised. j Votrs of tbstiks wete thru given to th# Chair
I nomv is Presbyteri.il in its fundamental |ifin<;i-1 Besides, there is in the human min ! an Inox- man ; to the Lecturer ; to the ladle* who pro- 
! pies—having an equality of order among its mi-1 ttngiii»hab!e love of novelty. ' It lias, doubtless, j viilvd tlw tea ; to the eoinmitteu ; and to the 
{ nisters, and a regular gradation of lümn ti Courts, j olleti been perverted, and often led men into ! voting men for their zealou* and laborious exer- 
! In a larger degree than is obtained by nnv other i great errors and fearful eriities. It may be re- \ lions U|wm the oixnsion.

Iiulitv, docs-it secure eonccutration of resources, ] strained, and it may I hi gratified in subservience 1 This very intuiesling meeting was closed a
to the highest interests of man, but it is not en- ; liuhi-lsjfjre ten o*olo”k by sinking tite Doxolpgy 
tin-1 v cradivable. It may. perhaps, even be I and pmtiotim iné tho Benediction bv Rev. K.

Mid order with liberty.
One of its most striking peculiarities is it* nr• 1 j XVI» x. 01 1 \ • ’ snvv.'v jvu  ........................ - - , * l   1 » iiiei iiiiuii'iiim e ■ - .vs «• — - - - - -- ■

vquiHed ,-xc.teiuent was broken at morning-light, r; f,)r the orderly employment of its | proved lo be an inherent principle of the mental 1 Crane. Amount realized £f 10s. Km.
by s perfect storm of the same wild songs which | members. No one, "possessed of gills cal- 1 'Oiistimtion, and shewn that the Divine Being j WtlLIAM WlLS#».
hid f- rmed one of the wonders of the preceding | ,minted for usefulness, seeks iu vain for an ap- j has amply provided lor its rightful exercise in the j Barrington, Jan. 1, 1851.

propriate sphere for their exercise. Every., v.a-î ; mor d and physical world. Then must it Uu tin* ' ______ _____________—,------
nety of talent finds its congenial circle among j part of a wise economy to ad ijil the agepeios by 
the offices of Steward, Prayer-Lcadur, Class , which the glorious gospel is 'iroelaime l hi man to

1111 nunilVstatioin of thu Im-

vvening. From the cabin window a crowd of 
awkward boa's and black men were even tlitong- 
iu; the ship's side. Hastening, without loss of 
time, to tin- deck, l found a large number of na
tives ; presenting, in their graceful costumes, a 

^pleasing contrast to the nude Neptune of-the 
«httpnariiii. To form an idea of the ri-spert ilifc 
iliiuutytake a man of llie middle size, with 1 
light, stipple, graceful figure, the complexion of 
s dark haz-loint^a good forehead, small nod re. 
gufar features, a black eye, quick, intelligent, 
and curious, and a mhustaclie covering llie upper 
|ip. On a head closely flvaven you place a tur- 
Uan of white or turkey.red liiUqlm, w rtli stripes of 
gold ; a tight frock-coat of calico, without any j 
Collar, and white as snow, clasps roOud the base 
»( the brown neck ; a piece of the aarufrs^tloth, 
showing a bread stripe of gold or crimson, fovsji.

Leader, Exhorter, L s-ai Preaelier, and Regular j the various plnsi-s 
Ministre. This general iKstribnlion of labour j man mind and eh im-ter : thereby multiplying the j 
has rendered the "system more efficient, by many jahanres of achieving the greatest pool. This

For the Wosl.y**- 

Hopewell Circuit
Mr l)t ah BeoTHKRv—A* Th* WtsUyan I* 

_ periodic»! much prized and eagerly eeruKd,
fold, than it, otherwise, could have been. j adaptation i- successfully .iftempted by Itioeraiicv. I |)V ,„ir Ig, R should' bo supplied with loezl

Not inferior to this last named arrangement, in j I" short, if the whole poiitv and or h r of Me-1 |„ regard to this, l havo been déifient,
effective result, is the plan of Itinerancy In practice ibodiMii be c:u el ullv .'mall sed ; Imp.iiti ifiv com- ; af; w, || a* some of my brctbroD, but resolve on 
bv its Ministry.. It is a mode of pastoral removal paVc 1 with every other specie» of cei le-ia-tieal j ;m iniprovemunt,
by lixNjuent ami regular changes, which lias done government ; and, then t»--‘ d by the criteria of j ( ju t|ie j.yd, we Hub 1 a Tea Meeting in the 
for the Wesleyan Body what Celibacy h« d-me f po^ ang. m a .high d.ierriHs the.of j Xs-mjssrxnt***® llall at the Bank, for the purpose

f elm»- f 0j- rrtls;lliz to defray the expenses incurredsir tho Papal Clnin li—it - has rendered tin
Ministry, bv separation from local tics, and 1 tia" character ; it will be li 
worldly pursuit», wholly devoted to their spiritual ' truest a-htiira'am, an-l dest.i 
work, at least, if has taken from them tiro chief" ; the institutions of Christian!: hij:
temptation to lie otherwise.

It would be too much to snv that no inconve
nience* have, at any time, ati^en from the wwk- 
ingof the Itinerancy system ; for there is no plan, 
entrusted to human administration, but iti-M 
jixitivr or later exhibit the jirooG of human

progress and of internal development
found entitle I to the j bv K..)lirln„ thu churefi at Hopiwell Corner, 

«tin- I t.i plav ntno.ng ■ |q,« young men who cointxwu the Cnniuiittcu
amty a most Ix-nelleial | ■ ---------------—

En va stirs.
male every neicn-iry arrange meut for thu con 

ITarf hits.*stas. j viuiience m tlie company, and acquitted them-
* ’rrtwr'’'11 .....i™rw.-tvst*i j j,, (|,o bust manner. Thu Iotdie* who fur

nished the repast displayed great taste and cha-€orrc3po:ibcnrc.
» kind of flawing trousers, which covyr the perso
nearly t„ the feet in front, but belli nil leave the j frailty. It is, therefore, probable that, ill some 
krown fvg, from the calf ,lvwnwa,8., .Und.ng iInstaW a^’int.m-nU pud changes have Ucn

______1 made devoid of mutual adaptation b twee
id pep

ptltiOn tr tween 
pastor and Reptile, and without beneficial effect 
AudjJndecd, the system requires from Mem- j 
IKirs and Miuisturs,x.fre<|ueiit severance of ai-1 
fv -tionatu ties, most pamliil to undergo.

The balance of goo I Is, hovever, iitmieasurably j 
on the sid.e of Itinerancy. Iihad litivn to the ad
vantage of" securing the umliviiletk attention ot 
the Ministry lo their great work, at possesses 
other advantages of equal worth, ll avoid.some j 

j evils-attend ant upon other mo les of pastoral set- 
- tie ment. It precludes the existence of di- -urd,
! and the action of party iq choosing a Minister 
j while, in s -nn- cases, where other plans are 
I adojitcd, Cliurches have been (hr a lengthened ! 
: period deprived <jf pastoral supervision, !>• ait-e 
i their members were unable to agree ia the ■ li ii-e 
j of the man. In other instances, the majority sc- 
I lectin,g a minister h is been so s nnfi. and the tni- 
I norite so di-s.itisfied and uni icioing, tint any - 
j tiling like a comfortable support for the Minister 

lias been quite- impracticable, 
j Again, the Itinerant method provide* 'for 'the 

fui re mm tl of a Minister to wliat nav

uut 1 a contrast to their white folds. The costume 
,» completed by a pair ol red slippers, always down 
at the heel ; while the toe, spreading to a great 
width, turns up in a curl. You are struck,at first, 
by a mark on the fbfehead, indicative of the rpli- 
JpnusBPCtlo w-liir.il tie belong* : it is frequently 
in the form of a trident,having a I ! the paru white 
hut the cen tral prong,U'liicti i» liriglil yellow. In 
ether cases it consists of three stripes, which 
etom the whole breadth ol the fore head, intersect 
mg a dark circular mark in the centre. The 
trident, or any vertical mark, designates a wor
shipper of Vishnu; horizontal marks point out 
the votary of Shiva ; and those sects winch unite 
the worship of the two rival divinities, combine 
both.

The deck, at this moment, off ,rdcd 1 scene ol 
.uncommon variety and animation. T ..-re were 
the red coats of the British soldier, and the blue ]
«I the lirit-sh tar, mingled with the light snowy | pca,.,.iu| mnov ll nt a Mi rust m to w 
eo.iu n. of ill»Oriental, ind the unclad sable of j prove a more -Ijr'e-sful sphere of labrnii', when 
the boatman. I're.eDt'y, pate-jSaced Eoçîishaitn | liii cuuivtratiqtu aro 110 longer t flee live or ii.llu- ■

For tho W calcyan.

Barrington Circuit.
“Wksi.kyvx Mission Houkk A11> .Society." 

Tt:a Mi.fcri.xo, IViitt L v-Totut.
The la lies belonging to tint Wesleyan S ieiety 

and c ongregation at Fort LiTuur, anxious to 
assist the Barrington ladies in thc-ir laudable 
ell"iris t ’ provide furniture for the Mission House, 
held a Tea Meeting fir tint purpose on the 
pvrntng of the gtitli of December.

"Flu- meeting -.v.:s,he! I in a building lielonging 
to Mr. Freeman Taylor, and kindly lent lor the 
oi-vi-ni. "i'he side.» of whieli ware hung with 
while tapestry,n nioih.r wreath ofcvergixjc-ti ; an I 
the whole area over lu-ad was entirely covered 
with ll igs; among which the Brliish'Ensign was 
tlie m i-t iiupieuoiis. '

At few n.unites beiure fivu o'clo kj after ring
ing th - o' ice, about JUV person.» sat ilo.m to a 
most sumptuous tea.gratuitously provided.

1 -u-tcrirlic generosity iu the part assigned them. 
Great praise is title to Mr. Isaa»- Turner and fam
ily fin- the kind part which they ai-tcd, in tho 
preparation pfsun'lry matters in conneetion with 
the Meeting. After Tea, John Smith Esqr. was 
unaiiiaKituly voted to the chair, who addraased 
the Meeting, and w.i* followed.by -Mr. John 
Fliiuney,formerly of N. 8, but lately a Stn leut 
of S ick ville Acailemy, Mr. Isaac Turner, Tho*. 
B. Morse, Evjr, John Read, hjsqr. The speech
es were all excellent, and the large audience was 
highly delighted.

It has pleax-d tlie Head of tho Church 
to visit iw on thi* Circuit with a time of refresh- 
i ig from the presence of the Lord. Tlie good 
work commenced in our Watch-night meeting, 
and has been progressing powerfully since then.^ 
From 12 to It penitents Imve been forward eve
ry night!- «tri a* some are set at gosjM-l liWrty, 
others an» awakened to a sense of guilt. Many 
wjio are heads of families have been brought to 
God, and on the night of their conversion erect
ed a familv altar. There is no appearance of 
abatement but of an increase both in power and

Tea b-l ig o.ar. Mr. John Tat lor w it c«l!c l.e-rtcnt of this good work of the Lord. Brother 
to the 1 haii, ,wlio made a very a|if»c»<priate Fliiuney, alxive rcb-rred tp, is yet with me. lie 
speech : iu wlcch lie she -t I that a* the hie* of j !» resjrooted.attd loved by the people, and very 
Wesleyan Ministers is that oft*, ittwn itinerancy,'j useful iu tlie cause, 
it be -oiii c tlu imperative ditty of the c.r -uit. Vi ! Yotirs,

.■t.i t, .1 icy are sent, and where they employ I 
theii-talents aud spend their Lie», to provide l

William Aller. 
lloptmtll, N. B. January 18/A, 1830.
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official men and other members of our Church in 
the District.

Halifax, Saturday lomlai, January ii, 1851.

WIRTHT OF IMITATION.
Extract of a letter from the Rev. R. eddall 

to the Chainnan of the Nova Scotia District, 
dated u Liverpool, January 9th, 1861."

« We have just held our Missionary Meetings 
at some of the principal places on this Circuit— 
We commenced at Hunt's Point, and pleaded 
strongly for an advance of twenty-fve per cent 
uponAast year, and succeeded by obtaining sub
scriptions ffly per cent in advance. In Livcr- 
poolthe key-note was raised a hundred per cent 
above last year ! and a number of our friends 
heartily i ’ ” ‘l '
rende rad 
advocacy
gentlemen, who first told the people, what to do, 
and then showed them how to do it, by doubling 
their subscriptions. At Mill Village the hundred 
per cent wonted well. These are tokens of good, 
and indicate the presence of God with us, and 
the existence of a right state of feeBng.

“ We have recently had two very delightful 
meetings of the Trustees of the Liverpool Chapel. 
It was ascertained that a debt existed of upwards 
of £200. The question was ‘What can be done 
to liquidate the debt, and place the chapel in un
embarrassed circumstances?’ There were dueembarrailed circumstances?’

* to Jas. Bam, Esnr., £100; to John Campbell,
’ Esqr, £18 ; to Capt. McCleam £30; to Mr.

Wm. Johnston £30. Capt McCleam generously 
proposed to give up the whole of his claims, and 
to open a new set of books with the new year. 
This was nobly responded to. J. Bans. Esqr., 
gave up £50, and the rest gave up all their 
claims.”

It is truly gratifying to receive such testimonies 
of attachment to the cause of God as are above 
detailed. The whole machinery of Methodism 
within a Circuit is too often clogged for yean 
by an embarrassing debt upon a Chapel or 
Mission House, which it requires but a united 
effort at once to remove. The interest on such 
* debt is a constant emaciating drain upon tlie 
Circuit resources, the payment of which for a

• series of years absorbs more than would pay off 
the principal. In several Circuits in the District 
Î find debts on Mission Houses, which are pro
posed to be gradually liquidated by an annual 
rent paid for the Minister’s residence. Circum
stanced as the District is, with accumulating 
unpaid deficiencies due to the Ministers, the 
practical effect of such a measure is to tax the 
Minister the whole amount charged as rent,— 
thus discharging the debt by a forced contribution 
from those least able to pay it This is so mani
festly oppressive that I am persuaded the atten
tion of our friends needs but to be called to the 
subject to induce them to devise other and more 
equitable arrangements. I trust this whole mat
ter of Church debts will be brought under the 
Christian consideration of the official meetings of 
the Circuits concerned, ami that the praiseworthy 
example of our Liverpool friends sustained by 
the membership at large will be imitated, and the 
way thus be prepared for the wider extension of 
Wesleyan agency over the Province.

E. Evans.
Halifax, Jan’y 21s(, 1851.

The above communication needs from us no 
word at commendation ; yet we cannot allow the 
opportunity to pass, without urging its serious 
consideration on the parties most intimately con
cerned. There is, however, one point to which 
advertency is made, which requires more than a 
passing thought : we refer to that of rent paid for 
Mission Houses for the accommodation of Minis
ters. Were the whole amount of Circuit Ex
penditures raised on the respective Circuits, or 
fully met according to present pecuniary arrange
ments, no objection could be raised to the 
item of rent : but in all cases where such is not 
the case, or where there is a deficiency unprovi
ded foe, the rent if included in the account is 
neccearily paid by the Ministers, which is notât 
all intended to be /the ease by our economy. The 
best remedy is, for the Circuits to free their 
Mission Ileuses ‘from all incumbrances where 
they exist, and for local efforts to be made inde
pendently of regular Circuit receipts to 'keep 
them in repair, and then the item of rents need 
not appear on the face of the accounts ; at all 
events it need not interfere with the receipts of 
Ministers. We hope the intimation pf our res
pected Chairman and General So#jeein- 
TKNDKKT on this point, as well as others, will 
receive all due and projier attention from our;

In connection with the alxivc, wc would refer 
to the very praiseworthy efforts of our Barring
ton and Port La Tqrcu friends to increase the 
receipts of the “ Mission House Furniture So
ciety and wc think that the example thus hap
pily set, might be followed with advantage by all 
our Circuits. The more these local efforts arc 
made and encouraged, the better will it lie for 
our general work. It should be the object of 
every Circuit to render itself in every sense in
dependent of foreign aid, anil then to con
tribute as largely as possible to the furtherance 
of the Gospel and its institutions throughout the 
world.

BRITISH ORGANISATION OF THE EVANGELICAL 
ALLIANCE.

This Alliance, at a recent meeting, has re
solved that Slaveholder* shall not be admitted as 
visitors to the Conference proposed to be held in 
London during this year simultaneously with the 
Great Exhibition. This resolution has been 
adopted, lest the intercourse which might be 
held with slaveholders from America might as
sume such an amicable aspect, as to Vicar the in
terpretation, that tlie mendiera of the Alliance 
look with a qualified indignation on American shi
very,and more particularly on the Fugitive Slave 
Bill which has recently come into force. Such 
an interpretation the Alliance regards as involv
ing a responsibility very dreadful, and which it 
ought not to incur. Slavery is branded with in
famy generally throughout the civilized and reli
gious world : the only exceptions are those who 
hold, buy, and sell their fellow men as they do 
the cattle of the field, ami who are therefore pe
cuniarily interested in the continuance of the 
dark and foul system. American slaveholders 
cannot long resist the mighty force of moral and 
religious opinion determinedly and intensely 
arrayed against their inhuman traffic both in 
tlieir own Republic and in other countries.

The Adjudicators appointed by the above 
Alliance to decide U|x>n the merits, of thu first 
Class of Prize Essays on Infidelity, have ad
judged the first prize to the Essay bearing the 
motto “ Shadow of Death,'" and the second to 
the one distinguished by the motto, “ Strange, 
Delusive, FatalL” These Essays are said to be 
written with great force, and calculated for much 
usefulness. They are specially designed to ar
rest the attention of the working classes in the 
mother country, who arc to a considerable ex
tent lamentably tinctured with infidel prin
ciples. »

Tlie Rev. T. R. Bills, Rector of Kelsluill. 
Herts, has lieen respectfully invited to accept of 
tlie office of Honorary Secretary of the Alliance, 
rendered vacant by the lamented death of the 
Rev. E. llirkcrstcth.

the Papacy on i Continental Europe, by fome 
Continental writer, And another on the aggres
sions of tlie Papacy in the British empire. That 
Wednesday, the 27th. lie devoted to the subject 

; of Sabbath desecration, some brother in Germany 
I to be solicited to prepare a paper on the'Sabbath 
! question, as at present affecting that country .and 
! another paper to lie prepared on the same topic, 

in its relation to this kingdom. That on the

tins act of unrighteous persecution has JZT! 
every heart with indignant feeling. amlTi v 
not repealed will render that eounlrv a hvewli 
of reproach and an object of „orn to‘ ^ 
generous to.ml. and such an appeal iti ^ 
to say nothing of ,ts religion, for tl,at W , '
iftterly ibs -ganlcd^iy itselfTwill result m i, 
timdy retracing its steps and in ,h, res,or,ticn 
ol Mr. Nilsson to lus former status '"i society, »a,|

morning of Thumlay, the 28th, a public meeting
be held, and in the evening a general conrerxtp ____ _
tione ; that on Friday morning, a public break- to all.the immunities he nrevioiwlv 
fast be held, after which, Religious Liberty, and 1 ' CnJ°J'wL
more particularly the circumstances of British 
subjects abroad, in relation to it, lx- brought un
der consideration : and that the evening lx- given 
to a concluding and parting meeting, purely de
votional.

Arrangements for Conference or 1851. 
—It has been agreed by the British Organisa
tion of the Evangelical Alliance, that as the 
month of August appears to be the most con
venient time tor holding the Conference, the 
Council meet (I). V.) on Tuesday, the 10th of 
that month, being the anniversary of the Con
ference of 1840, at which the Evangelical Al
liance was formed, and that the Conference 
open on Wednesday, the 20th. That on the 
Wednesday morning, the annual address, adapt
ed to the occasion, be delivered, the “ Practical 
Resolutions'’ read and enforced, and tlie Annual
Re. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Organisation presented,and
on the Wednesday evening, a meeting lie held 
for the mutual introduction of brethren. That 

• Thursday morning, the 21st, be devoted to a 
free anil fraternal conversation on the subject of 
Christian union : and on Thursday evening, the 
Committee of Foreign Organisations, havinu 
been previously invited to furnish the Council 
with reports of the-state of the Alliance cause in 
their respective countries, such reports to be 
read, and each of them followed bv a free and j 
general conversation ; this reading of foreign 
reports, ami intercommunication on the topics 
suggested by them, to be resumed and continued 
at the sitting on the following morning, Friday, 
the 22nd ; and ip the evening a public meeting 
to be held, at which foreign brethren chiefly shall 
be engaged. That Monday, the 25th, lie given 
to the consideration of the subject of Infidelity, 
it being an instruction to the, Committee of 
Council to seen re the preparation of a paper to 
fie read on Continental Infidelity, by some fo
reign brother ; awl also one on the aspects of 
the same evil in our own country.r* That Tues- j 
day, the 26th, tic occupied with the subject of I 
Popery ; and that, in reference to that subject, j 
two papers be a ho prepared, one on the state of!

PERPETUAL BANISHMENT OK RF.V. F. 0. 
NILSSON.

Some time ago .we adverted to the persecution 
of Rev. F. O. Nilsson, Baptist Minister, in 
Sweden, and to bis banishment from that, his 
native country, owing to his religious principles 
and his pious efforts to lienefit his follow subjects. 
Memorials and petitions, praying for a rescinding 
of the sentence, were sefit to tlie King of Sweden 
from the B. O. of the Evangelical Alliance, and 
from many congregations and ministers in Eng
land and Scotland ; and the result has been 
waited for with much anxiety. The sentence 
was not immediately carried into effect, as an 
appeal lay to a higher court. Pending the ap
peal, Mr. Nilsson obtained an interview with the 
King, who received him kindly, listened to the 
recital of his wrongs, and encouraged him in the 
event of the sentence being confirmed by the 
superior court, to petition him for the exercise 
of the royal prerogative in his favour. Tlie 
sentence of the inferior, was confirmed by the 
superior, court. ’An answer subsequently came 
from the King—-alas! for royal veracity and firm
ness !—stating that the King himself confirmed 
the sentence of Mr. Nilsson, and that nothing 
could avail to hinder bis banishment ! The 
pastor is banished and the flo<-k is dispersed. 
Tell not this outrageous act in Gath — publish it 
not in Askelon—lest infidels reji ice and tlie 
enemies of Protestantism triumph ! Religious 
liberty— liberty of conscience — whither are ve 
fled ? Shall not God visit that guilty nation for 
these things, unless, in compliance with the strong 
remonstrances which, we have no donbt, will be 
presented from numerous evangellically-Protes- 
tant communities, this unju-t and disgraceful 
sentence be speedily erased front its records ?

PERSECUTION FOR CONSCIENCE’ SAKE.
One of tlie worst features of human depravity, 

is persecution of our fellow men, under the guise 
of zeal for religion True Christianity is as op- 
]ioseil to a persecuting spirit as love is to hatred, 
or benevolence to pure malignity. Persecution 
for righteousness’ sake, ipso facto, evinces de
praved, diabolical principle. The sword, instru
ments of torture, pains jind penalties, the undue 
exercise of civil authority, issuing in confiscation 
of goods or banishment of person, are utter! v 
inconsistent with the spirit of the c liristian code, 
and savour of the lower regions whence they 
emanate. Protestants who have recourse to such 
weapons to suppress the efforts, or arrest 
the progress of any sect of religionists, depart 

■“ wide as the poles are assimiler ” from their own 
publicly avowed principles, and are unworthy 
the hallowed name they have assumed. We 
therefore deeply regret that truth compels us to 
chronicle the acts of persecution stated in the 
article preceding : and we cannot with-hold the 
expression of our just indignation at such unwise, 
unchristian, im-[irote<?nnt i-pniluct, as that which 
has been manifested by.the Courts and Govern
ment of Sweden, towards a pious, Unoffending, 
but' zealous minister of Christ. .Such high
handed injustice, committed in the broad light of 
the nineteenth century, deserves the reprolmtion 
of every sound protestant the world throughout ; 
and the innocent object of it, we trust, will gather 
around him the warm sympathies, and call forth 
in his behalf the fervent prayers, of all “ wlm love 
the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity,” and who arc 
tile friends and advocates of the inalienable rights 
of conscience and freedom of thought, especially 
when these harmonize with the general, funda
mental principles of sacred truth. Let the Pro
testant world speak out, and tell Sweden tliat

XEAU CHURCH.
Wo are happy to learn that the sttlwrrinfion 

list for raising funds to erect tin- ,ontemnl,N 
New \\ eslevan Church at the South End i, 
progressing satisfactorily. The amount •UBtd 
for this purpose now reaches the handle* 
sum of about Fourteen hundred pounds, lij, 
intelligence will be gratifying to the friends of 
this enterprise to extend church aei emmndation 
We hope those yet to he called upon, will sip, 
liberally, so as to leave as little incun.branc* <*, 
the Edifice when completed, as possible. We 
accord our meed of commendation to all partie* 
who have interested themselves so nobly in this 
undertaking ; and hope that the result will 
greatly tend to promote God’s glorv and t!„ 
spiritual benefit of thousands of our fellow men

Tlie Treasurers of the Wesleyan Supernume
raries’ and Widows’ Fund gratefully acknotr- 
ledgc the receipt of the following sums, wit. :

Guysborotigh Circuit, £t o 0
Halifax Circuit, is 6

A meeting of the Fire Wardens took place on 
Monday evening, when John Esson. Esnr, was 
elected Chairman of the Board. Mr, Sinclair 
having resigned. An order for 1320 feet of nr» 
Hose has been forwarded to England. Tin- 
estimate for the current year, is £300. Let 
year the expenditure by the Department was less 
than in previous years.

The Son furnishes the following statistic* of 
exjiorts fmm the port of Halifax during the veer 
1850: total of dried fish 191,802 quintals; 96,650 
LLls. of mnckarcl; 43,599 bills, herrings; 4,227 
bids, alcwives ; 340 livrées 6,412 bids, salmon; 
8,493 casks 3(1.028 gallons oil; 328 boxes jm- 
served fish; 3,231 boxes herring ; 73 bids, cel- 
ftsh.

Tin- American St-nmcr Arctic, from Liven 
p-ol for New York, put into llal fix yesterday 

■ rcoa'. She bring* no filings of the Atlantic, 
v Inch sai id a fortnight previously.

We arc glad to learn that a movement is 
making to get up a joint stock Company fin the 
prosecution of Ac Labrador fishert-s from thi* 
Port. Though the sum proposed to start with !» 
small, it is an easy matter to have the act of in
corporation so framed as to inr-r'-ase the stock at 
any time, should the result of the s[»-rtih|ticn 
warrant it. We understand there will 1* no 
difficulty in securing the amount of XlOO'J the 
sum proposed.—PI clou Chronicle.

A vossed sailed recently from the port of New 
York for the Sandwich Islands, having on board 
Mons I’eri in. a French Consul of tlie first da*. 
—iV. T. Paper j

The leading cities of the United State* rate 
thus, under the new census, as to population 
New Y’ork, 517.000 ; Philadelphia, 409.600; 
Baltimore.109,000 ; Now Orleans, 145.000:1$»- 
t«n, 135.000 >dtneinnati, 116,000;. Brooklyn, 
96,000 ; Pittsburg, 83.000; Si. Louis, 81,000; 
Louisville, Buffalo, and Washington are about 
4 2,000'each.

Yandois Misai oc*.
The period of the Valid ii* Missions wv. taken 

as a whole, a great and glorious one. *L<<*n, 
prebends the records of that prunin' e L 111,1 ' 
from it* first documentary history in 1120 to 
year 1488, when tlie first geiv.al porstru an 
took place, in virtue of a bull of Innocent '1H. 
and which was executed by tie- united efforts o 
King Charles MU. of Fr.au C, th< ,*”*! 
Charles 11. of S u or. This period emliw^ 
three centuries and a half. It was then II» 
Vaudoisfaith spread far and near, not on v 
the plains of tac I .. and the Cal ibnan provinn» 
of tlie kingdom of N iples, hut also as far»'
1 v on tbe one hand, nnd tin- southern pai 
Fran-e on fh- ntL~. During the formée ra
tion especially of these thne eeqtum-sanj ^ <■ 
the zeal was most intense and l.Tvo.nfobeuv - 
from all motives cither of worldly _ j,
carnal fear. 1) -voted christi under the , 
of pedlars, went from One city to nn° - 
while offering their war* V™'™** 
in the castle of the rich ai d the cottage 
poor, the glad tidings of a Saviours °'p' *
often .lid tin-cay'lady or the 1tumWc 
shed tears of p-uid t ee anil jov.^ whi o *V r 
Van lois rei-’t'-d the stoVies

X

inv, while ii"- i ,
Van lois reed -1 the stone* of Îîl *e*V
Calvarv * The colonic- formed at -hat tun ,

89332235
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ca,uc also, as in the first ago of Christianity, Mis
sionary Stations, from which the truth spread 
forth, "to flic great mortification and embarrass- 
mi'iitnf the l’ope an 1 his a Ihvrvnts* barbea, or 
Missionary Pastors, every where followed, to en- 
voara-C the zeal and quicken the piety of the 
people. It would he diCivult to compute the 
miniher of persons then professing openly or. se
cretly, the la th of th* Gospel, especially as the 
W ildeiises wen* often eon tint tided with the Al- 
lii n-n-es, whose flew-trines were heretical—hut it 
mast Imvc amounted to many hundred thousands.

trne Missionary spirit in a ehtireh is both 
a proof of sjiirittia! life, and a means tor its pre
servation and increase. "1 ‘ -■ * .......

of evil tendency, there is a circulation not loss 
than 10,400,000. Of the worst class of all, the 
circulation amounts to 5,2.'>0,000. In the United 
States there are, doubtless, as iiianv as iu -Great 
Britain, when the population is taken into ac- 
count.

Mrs. Jnison.
Mrs. Judson, wiil-i’v of the late Dr Judsôn, the 

missionary, writes home to one of her friends, 
under date of Sept., 1850, that it was the. wish 
id her late husband that she should return to

..,.......................... ( America, collect his scattered family, ami assume
We jntlgy. therefore, in j <1* guardianship of his children; but she eon-

this instance of the tree by its fruits. x I ceives that she might, remain at Maul main a few
Tlx* period now under eon-idvraton was that I years longer without disreganling his Wishes, if 

Also of a strict and godly discipline, comprehend- I God should preserve her health so thaPshe might 
ing alike both Pastor ami people. We have | he useful. (
e erv ivasou to believe tli.it it was in general] -------------—-— ---- ------
both punctually applied and ehcerfully couscnt- 
e>l to : and herein we have another evidence, to 
a certain degree at least, of a spiritual life in the 
church.—Corresnnnilent of Watchman.

Romo a .id Piedmont

The Dead of 1850.
The year 1851) has been remarkable for the 

deaths of notable persons. A L-wiiJun paper 
gives a list of them. Among them we may 
notice those of the P resilient of the United States, 
and tin* ex-King of Prance, the Emperor of

Hardening Objecta in Plaster of Paris-
■ Take 2 p uis of stéarine, 2 parts of Venetian 
soap, 1 p u t |>earl ash, and 2.4 to SO jvarts of s«v 
lutionot caustic potash. The stéarine and the 

] soap are cut into slices, mixed with the cold lye 
and boiled fir alunit half an limir, constantly 
stirring. Whenever the mass rises, a little void 
lye is added. The peartash, previously moisten
ed with a little rain water, is then added, and the 
whole boiled fir a few* minutes. The mass is 
then stirred until cold, when it is mixed with so 
much cold lye that it lie comes perfectly li<|uid,

: and runs oil die spoon without coagulating and 
| contracting. Before using this e»in|nx<itioii, it 
I should la* kept liar several days well covered. It 
1 may be preserved for years. Before applying it 
I to the objects, they should lie well dusted, the 
I,stains scraped away, and then coated by means 
{ of a thick brush, with the wash, as long as the 

Plaster of Paris absorbs it, and lett to dry. The 
coaling is then dusted with leather or a soit brush. 
If the surlace has not become shining the o|>cra
tion must be repeated.—l.ontlon Chemical tiii- 
zUle. r

; pre-eminent in the markets of the world, and 
! that those of Bellas! will suffer in comparison 
i with them.” \.

Archbishop (as all moderately free 
agree in believing with perfect justice lor in
terferon -o with the execution of the laws of 
the laud.) and declares the See to be vacant. 
Homes denies that the See is vacant, and has re
fused to hold negotiations with Piedmont on the 
ereat ««estions of difference lying back of this, 
uadi the Archbishop be restored. It does not 
appear that the Court of Turin has vet decided 
to till the vacancy by its own authority, although 
r.mi nti-s to that effect have been some time afloat. 
It is wholly improbable, moreover, that any 
Bullish prelate would accept the appointment in 
nppjsitio.i to the Pope. The post must be filled 
however, and the Government has either to yield 
to the Pope and take back Monsignor Frosinnne, 
or break with Homo as England did under Heu
re the Eighth. Rome never retracts her deci
sions iitiou questions of her own rights. She has 
judicially approved of thè conduct of Monsignor 
F Ts'n >nc in resisting tins civil authorities at 
Piedmont. The Cabinet of Piedmont seems as 
lit le capable of yielding on this point: as that 
would be not only to reverse the decision of the 
Supreme Court of the land, but to dishonor the 
revolution to which the Cabinet and the Consti
tution owe their existence. Now as renditions 
of society once modified can never returns as 
there can never be another crusade, another in
quisition, another Robcspierrian revolution, or 
another Puritan Colony, so neither can there be 
another successful intervention of Home to crush 
the Suprcni * Court of an independent nation. 
To predict chantes in Piedmont, exactly like 
the Lutheran Reformation in Germany, or that 
of t!ie English Pope Henvv the Eighth, would 
he contrary to the principle just announced 
some çre it change,* however, unquestionably 
awaits the religious condition of Piedmont, if. in
deed. that change has not already come, and its 
first fruits been already shown in a resistance of 
tin* authority of Rome.—Human Cor. X. T.Ecsn- 
T-H"!-

Educational Institution) of M. E- Church.
I think the Metha list Episcopal Church can 

no longer be reproached with indifference on the 
subject of education and literary institutions, 
bin* h is forty-six universities.colleges,seminaries, 
etunder her control irt the United States, | 
located in the different States, as follows in | 
Ohio eight, in Pennsy lvania five, in hew i ork i 
six, in Vermont four, in Massachusetts one, 
Long Island two, in Rhode Island one, New Jer
sey three, in Maine otic, in Delaware cue, in 
Virginia two, in New Hampshire one, Indiana 
two, in Illinois four, Michigan one, Iowa one, 
Wisconsin one, an l in Connecticut two. The 
aliovc constitute quite a brilliant constellation, 
from which might emanate light and learning 
enough to bless til generations. Hie Lot d 
sanctify them all to Ills service and glory.— il a—
I'rn A U-ocale.

countries ! 'he United States; Sir Francis Jeffrey, the mas
terly critic; Wordsworth) the Poet Laureate ; 
Neamler, the able defender of Christianity ; Rev. 
Dr. Judson, tlie venerable American Baptist 
Missionary ; Margaret S. Fuller, the vigorous 
American Essayist ; Jacob Hays, High Sheriff of 
New York, and a “ terror to evil doers," for over 
half a century ; and a host of others of less 
mark.

A Good Example.
The Canada Guardian says a late Philadelphia 

gentleman has bequeathed to the Wesleyan 
Missions eleven thousand five hundred dollars.— 
The gentleman who made this noble offering to 
the Missionary Society was a Scotchman, and 
had a high regard for the Wesleyan Methodist 
Missionary Society, as his handsome legacy 
abundantly shows.

More than eleven thousand conversions are 
reported from Methodist Sunday Schools the past 
year, in the United States.

eon-
havc

An agent of the American Bible»* Society, 
writing from,California, Sept. 20, %ays : “ I he 
«lerotnd for the Scriptures in Spanish has 
tinned during the past month, Our sales 
amounte
Testante.... . ...... - - - ... ,
taken by individuals for their own private read
ing, and sometimes bv merchants, to sell again-— 
The Spaniards, as a race, are a serious, devout 
people. Th“V look on sacred things with re
spect, and take up the Bible with interest and 
inquiry.”

A Hew Wonder in Machinery.
Tlte Albany Kniokerltockcr thus descrHies a 

new strain engine recently patented by a Mr. 
Black of tliis State :

“ Mr. Black’s machine, we believe, is perfect
ly original, the-power being applied directly to 
the driving wheel, without the iiiteiTuptioii of 
any cylinders, piston rods, walking beam*, steam 
chests, condenser or other ap|Kiralns. By thi.r i 
means an immense amount pi irl tlim, room, and j 
money is saved. This wheel, of \\ Ill' ll we speak, J 
is a submerged one, and is so contrived that- au ] 
immense hydraulic power is also obtained with
out any cost whatever. Several of these engines 
are already In operation —one near Williams
burg, where it is employed in sawing lumber and 
getting out floor plank. 11rs one oiivrates most 
successfully. Much more, in fart, has been ef
fected, than even its most sa tig nine friends have 
dared to hepe. It drives the machinery with a 
degree of speed and force beyond any previous 
calculation. A two horse power was pmdnoed 
bv two jets of steam, from t wo tubes of one-eight It 
of an inch in diameter, with the eonsmnption of 
only one bushel of coal in tie* spare ot ten hours, 
and was kept during the whole time in active 
use, sawing timtier and boards : the cxjiense of 
the fuel required being about 25 or .'>') cents in 
tliis market. What will render this application 
of steam and water ot general adoption, is the 
fact, that it needs no ingenious artizan orniaebi- 
nist to construct it. A common mechanic or 
mi lb weight, ran build a machine of this dost* in
firm, and keep it in repair. 1* dispenses entirely 
with the steam engine, so eo-tlv and expensive, 
and is much safer, requiring for any given [ 
er a muuli less pressure, or weight * r 
the tnuare inch.

The Wandering Tribes of Tartary.
To the northeast of Persia extend the widely- 

spread plains of Tartarv, which from the earliest 
ages were inhabited by wandering triiies, who re
tain even to this (I.iv, the. habits ot a pastoral and 
nomadic rare. The first remarkable notice of 
these warlike shepherds occurs in the thirteenth 
century of the Christian era. The first rhiutbiiu 
who |x»ssessed sufficient influence to eeihent to
gether the various conflicting hordes,was Chcngis, 
or Gvngis Khan. Before this time, the Tartars 
lived in subjection to the inonarehs of Cathay, or 
China, and are sjiokcn of by Bar llebrœus as a 
race wliosv sa* age and uncivilised habits provoked 
the disgust of their eontemjMiraries. Their cloth
ing was rompe vI of the skius of woltes and of 
dogs, and they fed greedily on the carrion of 
dead animals. Their leader was distinguished by 
an iron stirrupIxirne 1 adore him. which served as 
,*t standard in their numerous predatory expedi
tions.

The religion of this wild people seems to have 
reH'lubled the rude and baseless riqierrlitionc of 
the early Turcomans. They professed to lielieve 
iu a God, hut they paid lum neither honour nor 
worship, while they received with avidity the 
pi*edieU<ms/aud advice of certain I,.inn, or sooth
sayers, wii we credit was however destroyed by 
the contrivance of Gwngis Khan. Having un
derstood th it the Chinese possessed magnificent 
idols andjiriests of mi common wisdom, he sent 
nn*einhits«y To request that some of the Litter 
might be sent to hint, promising to treat thorn 
with great honour. When they arrived, he or
dered the kaiui lo link! a public disputation with 
tin; new comers on the subject of religion, but 
the ignorant soothsayers Wi re soon sih need bv 
their more able antagonists, who reinforced their 
arguments by reading copious extracts from a 
rituaTwhieb they entitled Ntint. With the illi
terate, the affectation of learning is frequently 
sirili.-irnt to eoitvgii e or to persuade, and the 
kami retreated from the arena pursued by the 
sneers and ridtenl** ot' tlicir late admirers. In 
this in timer the doctrine, of Bit lit appear, for 
the first time, to have been introduced among flip 
Tartars.

Tiie Foac* or Miso eroa Matts*.—It is re- 
pnririt m the seirntifie world, tlisl » very beaeti- 
ful, and, if we consider it, a very wonderful ei- 
periment has lieen tru'd, or discover! made in 
Europe, and verified by the mmm of Berlin anil 
Pana. It ie tine The needle of • galvanometer, 
or machinery to inraeure galvanism, bus been 
moved many degrees by the mere action ol the 
human will ! For rumple, the operator, stand
ing near the matrumrnt, wills the needle to move 
one way or the other, aod it obeys, moving a 
greater or leas number of degrees, according to 
the strength of hie will. —Bestow Trmnscnpl

Me. W ias, th a Asttosaer, nai petitioned the 
American Congress for the aunt of $40,000, to 
enable him to fit out a nionater balloon for I voy
age around the world—said vehicle to poeerea 
means of attacking a hostile force —fleet or army 
—not hitherto thought of by tlte scientific world.

A Tramai * Accioauvoccurred at New York, 
afternoon of |5lh mat., by the falling of sis build
ings in di et Street ; thirty to forty men were bu
ried beneath the ruins—fifteen to twenty Of whom 
have been killed.

Lose or a Fiama* Scnoowea, With all wee 
Caaw —Schooner Tiber, of Newbaryport, was 
spoken in the Bay Chaleur aa the 7th September, 
with a fell fera ol fish, and jeel leaving for heme. 
She has not since been heard af and wae un
doubtedly lost in the terrible gala which ece ai
red next day.

f _____
llavAsaa is represented aa having a vast In

flux of distinguished visitors of Europe and the 
United Statea; the society there, ie also said to 
be the most refined and select of any City in lbs
world. . _

Iter ana A vacs.—Advices from Buenos Ayres 
to the 24th Nov , state that a struggle with Bra
sil is meeilahfe,and letters from Montevideo assert 
llist great preparations are making ta Brasil for 
a war with Buenos Ayres.

The Miramiehi Gleaner says, that Mr. Joseph 
Long, at Napaa, reeentlv fell down and aspired, 
while talking with Mr. Cray.

The llama Hr atm Navv is being subjected 
An several reforma, not the least importait of 
which ii the disuse of the-eat o' nine-tail#—aob« 
stunting solitary confinement and the lean of pay
in lira thereof.

Th* l.rxiicerns, U. 8, Krowr Hare, recently 
arrived it New York, from Gibraltar and the Me
diterranean, had fitfeen distinguished Hungarians 
ns passengers to the United States.

Tir* Fiiranrivaanxiv of public schools of the 
first municipality, N. Orleans, recently cleared 
out taking with him $20,000 of the school fonda.

St Domino,—Provisions are selling at a greet 
sacrifice. Coffee high and scarce. Logwood 
"the same, The place healthy and every thing in 
the political world quiet.

| >.') v- 
stvam to

:t^U

Curious Surgical dperation.

led to twelve Spanish Bibles, thirty-fire 
ivnfs, and twenty Gospels. They tire

At a recent meeting of th<* London Tract 
Society, it was stated that thwrc are no fewer 
than ten stamped newspapers of an infidel ten
dency, the circulation of which, throughout the 
country, is not less than 11,700,01)0. 1 here are
six unstamped newspajiers, of which ,
ti m is 6,.',}p,000. Of miscellaneous ptisnentiotif

,
A few weeks ago, one of the r zzlv Isvtrs at J 

the Zoological Gardens, Regent's Park, London. | 
was operated on uv Surgeon Cooper, for aeatar- ^ 
act; and the opiwalioti Lids fair to-be successful. ! 
i1 seems. The opetaiiou v.as ft;'rformed whilst 
the patient was under .till* rfifluenee of the clme 
rntbrm, to apply whi-h was a diliicnlt job. and re- 

j quired tlie efforts of four slronu'. nien lor a quar
ter of an hour, liefore they could master the hear, 
spell was his great strength, lie was floored at 
last, however, and the -ponge containing the 
chloroform tpadc fust to lès nn.izzlc. and he was 
soon f*ntirolv W m tliM
cataract was removed : and Bruin ha * ing recov
er,.,] his senses and sobriety, made a hearty meal. 
If his sight shotild lie restored, another leçtr who 
is going blind, is to lie o*coated on. )Vhy do 
fiiesc lie.irs go blind ? Ti:i« is a question that 
we can ask, but-* cannot answer. AViuhinylon

Within a short tim** pest, no less than 200/8)0 
adults in Liver Can via have pledged thetnselvf* j 
to tt^al abstinence^ •

Alleged Burying Alive.
In the midst of exaggeration and invention, 

there is one undoubted i in imi-Ltni e wl>i> Ii for
merly excited the w.t^Ujtfipri ben sinus the lie t 
that ixslies were often found turned iu their «of 
fins, and the grave clothes disirrangei). But 
«luit was ascribed willi seeming reason, to the 
throes of vitality, is ooiv’known t>> I*- due to the 
agency of corruption. A g i-1 i* 'h*veh»pi»d in the 
flecaved Iwlirs which tiiuni>*s. hy it» lienhmii- 
ealdiiree, many of the m irem n't of life. So 
powerful is this gas in coiqwei that hive lient 
long iu fin* water, that Mr. D -vyrgie, the phv i- 
l ian to the Morgue at Paris, and the nniiibr of a 
te.*rt-Utok on legal me lieine, Lays, that, Unless 
secured lo tin* tabic, they are niieit heaved tip, 
and lluowri to thu gronsel. I' requi ptly, stran
gers. seeing the motion nf tlie liuihs, 1*1)0 lo tin* 
keeper of tin* Morgue, and i nnoinv e with hor
ror that a fic/sou is alive Ail leslins so >n<*r of 
later generate g-ts in the grave : nit-1 if i »>,i*.h"jt 
Iv twists atout the corpse, blows ont ta- s 
it vends with flirtent ion, and Mitnctini'-s 
the eofiili itself; When th" g*l“ <Wj>lbhs - . . . 
noise, imagination h v»converted it into an out r\ - 
ôr ftm.xn : the-grave has been T> - -pf-;](■<I ; th" 
itosilion of till* fiirlv l oiifiiane i the Sitxpi- ion. htid 
the laceration taken for evi ten* « that the wri t> h 
lut'd gnawed his flesh in the frenzy of despair. — 
(in irterhj bi nitir.

from » four years critive in the Panifie, ifSyjng 
wltirii pwmd «lie loel the whole of her origthal 
crew, 145 hi oii'nlier, except one CommiVAioned 
Officer and two forward ilitlu.

Tlie Inhebitanti of the Magdalen Island* have 
petitioned ill* tjneen, praying that Ihey may be 
de'otched from Canada, aod annexed In Nov* 
Seulia, on tlie ground that the Government of 
Canada paye no attention lo their interest."

Bmnnmrg of Nous.

rilO.M KNUMSII PAPERS.

<tn *s
with

Among nmnv spei limns of artistic skill shown 
at the late exhibition of tfie Roval Dublin S.> ii * v. 
was some hand-spun flax, to the length *-f tieirly 
one ItiTnilrnl lind tl.irlt/ one mure, spun fiiM.i one 
pound's weight, bv M-ss \\ iloon. *4 W in ti we 
consider,'* sa vs the Dublin Advocate '■ '
patience^ funi p •rsevcreie e, and >l'*!i> t' y of tou' h. 
vvhii li eaw prevent knots nr in-qmalbi- ; in the 
odiweleiike tloearl, we-ee n i re a- n to ■"••••et
that the cambrics of l ivtae will lormw eUud , Im health."

t)rs»i Fro —The whole ol |y»ndon waa 
lately. #oi vefojied, from an early hour in the morn* 
trig, ol a aiit'ik v log a-i dense ea to stop the ciiCU- 
(, 111,11 the public veil idee, or to render their 
|,ir.*rrs< through the at reel» a matter ofeonaidyr- 

| aMe itilficulty fieveril aermui oollieione took 
1,1 m tlte crowded Uiorout?Iilaree,endangering 
• in In e. of ilie p«.«engvra, and checking for tlm 
,m>, being, the bueineea ol the thronged atrret». 

I to toe liver ilie aecidenta were more numerous, 
and llirealeoed more eerinil* result*. Vessels 
rail f.,*l ofeanh oilier, riggmg was carried away, 
omperty was destroyed, and several -ship* ran 
Ojimund.

George Market, who lately effected his eecipe 
from the Model Prison, of Pcntonville, eonsidr- 

I ratelv add reared the Governor of the g*o1,th rough 
I iie ana of the post office in the following Word. :

—“ Monday, l)ec 2,.Mât).—George Market pre- 
| «enta hia cmiplirueuts to the Governor of tlm 

Model Pri.oo, Pcntonville, and begs lo apprise 
lum of In. happy escape from the giol. He was 
hi excellent spirits, and could a.auré the -Gover
nor tint it would be naelea. for hi. men topiir.no 

j lum that he waa quite «afe. and in a few days 
; in-ended t-> proceed to the Cvntroynt to rccru-t
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New Brunswick.
Since, 111* 23rd of December we here bad » eoc- 

rneeion of the coldest weather we ewer fememher 
to have seen at auch in early stage in winter.— 
Our enow atorma hare not perhaps been heavier 
than those in other pails of the Province,^ but 
our cold haa been eoinewi.at eselatire, Vie i her- 
mometer ranging Iroin 10 V» 36 below Zero dur
ing the laet fortnight Fredtrielom Reporter lOt*.

The Courte of Niai Priua and Oyer and Ter
miner for thie City and County, wasopened this 
morning.—Hie Honour Chiel Justice CanTan 
presides. Hie Honour delisered an excellent 
charge to the Grand Jury.—There are 34 civil 
oeaea entered for trial, and two or three criminal 
cases on the Sheriffs calendar.

Previous to the opening of the Court, the May
er and Corporation, and the Members of the Bar. 
wailed on hie Honour at hia lodgings at the Saint 
John Hotel, and, after being introduced, escorted 
Hia Honour to the Court House This was a 
very appropriate compliment to Hia Honour, up
on his recent apppoiotment to the chief seat on 
the Bench of the Supreme Court.—Si. Joka, A. 
t. Oktrrrer, 14M.

British"North America* Electric Tele- 
ceath ConfART.—At the annual meeetmg of the 
proprietors of this Company, In-Id at Quebec on 
the 9th inst.. the Secretary read the report, which 
autre that the line will be completed to Wood- 
eteek by the lalt-r end of July nr*t. The Direc
tors are happy to state, that the lines between 
Fredericton and Woodstock will be finished by 
midsummer, thus furnishing one uninterrupted 
chain of Telegraphic communication through the 
whole of the British Provinces of the Canadas, 
Hew Brunswick and Nova Scotia, from Niagara 
to Halifax.—Jhwkraaswirktr, lSlÀ.

We have heard of several narrow escapes dur
ing the week, from the immense quantities of 
snow and ice which had Indeed on the roufs of 
the houses, and which aiid off into the streets as 
it thawed, to the great danger of all pedestrians. 
One woman, we understand, who sold apples 
through the streets, waa knocked over the North 
Market Whirl, felling between a vessel and the 
wharf, by which she had her leg broken. It is 
eaid she haa since died from the effects of the in- 
juries received.—Ik

Recivhociiv —We learn from Washington, 
that the Hon. Mr, Hinvke, Inspector General of 
Canada, la still there, earnestly engaged in press 
ing the passage ol Vie Hill now be lore Congress

last vear on the said farms was 1571, al-^£4 10», 
per head, equal to £7.969 10s 1 Horses, 212,-al 
jet3 10* «equal to £3025; Sheep, IGti7, at 10*, 
equal to £833 Ills. The quantity of Wheat rais
ed last year was 2427 bushels, al tis.Sd. per bush
el, is £*09; Buckwheat, 1)127 bushels, at 2s. 63., 
is £1165 17s 6d ; Oats, 10.1127 bushels, at 2s, is 
£1092 14s ; Potatoes, 02,740 bushels, at Is 6>l , 
is £3tl.V> 10s ; Barley, 626 bushels, at 3s, is £93 
llja., Hay, 35iK> Ions, at £2 per ton, is 7000/.; 
4togs,'400, at IZ. Ills., is 690/. The total value ol 
the stock and produce en these farms amounted, 
during 1850, to 2,ri,644Z. IDs 6d.—The average 
value of these farms, with their stock, amounts 
to 834/. each.

Few of our readers would lie a wire, we p-e- 
sunie, of the extent of trade and agricultural pro
duce in that section of the country, and the re- 
suit will allow very encouraging prospects lurtlte 
Railway passing through auch * productive |«rt 
of the Province.—21.

Mikauichi—The total amount of Revenue 
collected at the Port of Mirnmichi during Inst 
year, amounted to 6647/ 17s. 3d. currency, and 
the amount ol drawbacks paid was 23:1/. lb.— 
The Import duties were 3912/. 11a. lid. There 
waa exported during the year, ol Salmon, 748 
barrels pickled and G64 boxes preserved ; Her
rings, 404 barrels ; Alewivvs. 2093 barrels ; Had
dock, 224 quintals ; Cod, 107 quintals. The to 
ts! value of the Imports last year waa 45,860/, 
and for 1849, 53,677/. The total value of Vie 
Exporta last year waa 70,576/, and for ts49, 75,- 
340/. Ol vessels inwards last year there were 
202, 37,733 tons, and in 1849 there 214, 39,552 
tons. There were 196 vessels, 40,377 tons, clear- 
ed out from the Port last year, and in 1849, 2U9 
vessels, 42,003 tons.

There appears to be a falling off on the trade 
of the Port du ing last year as compared with the 
former oue, which may be attributed to the dull
ness of the times in that quaiter. The number 
of vessels owned at Miraimchi on the 31st Deer, 
last, was 92, measuring.6282 tons, and for the 
firmer year it was 90 vessels, 7461 tons There 
were 20 vessel» built last year at that place, mea
suring Ml 14 tons N. M. Of these 15 were re
gistered at the Port, and 5 proceeded under Cer
tificate to Great Britain for.the owners there.— 
26.

New Invention. — VVesnw to-day, in tire Sales’ 
Room of Mr. Mvslirall, a model of a new machine 
for generating Steam, invented by Mr. George 
Craig, of St John, and lor which the inventor is 
shout to a ;-pl> for a patent The following is 
Mr. Craig's own description of the invention:— 
“ The said machine is a hmh*r consisting of two

UNITED STATES.and said lie had found a ltirge_^Utrcel of money j 
on the road, which lie waa ready to deliver to the ■
owner; and which, when called for on Thursday, j A Wire worth having _N 
hyMr. Gentle, was handed over unopened.— I ,j„ce , gentleman who resid . . "’“"J w®B'k»
The honourable Conduct of young LaRose is the ! imlesfroit, Cliel.ea, and is tleV'l Ï lll“t"»i'4 
more to lie commended, from the circumstance j large maiiufaeturm.» establish,,,. * i -TP,r ef » 
ihratTns family is very poor, and the lather with- j |„,tu„e to injure seriously l,i* i i *»:a- 
nut lihnJs, both having been frozen. It is plea- | addition to the pain „f his won. d hi a '' ,e 
snot to record a bright spot of honour like this, ' emu-aging pfospeet of beu.» f,,,w-1«- 
amid the rascalities that we must daily chronicle, capacitated from atlendino i„ |lie l""*

ness, consequently being ifeprisëdh*"' 
of support. But hi, wife, w,th..,„rai| 
solution worthy ol 1er sei.m .dditionYo ml 
of her household, (which is at all tunes a p.

meihsdh a spirit mg
tiles

patters

prov ding far reciprocal free-trade, in certain i ends or chambers connected by tubes or flm 
specified articles, between Canada and the Unit j containing water and steam —a steam chest ad- 
ed States. We have already stated, that this hill , milling of the free circulation of steam from one 
applied to Canada e*/y—and we hear that Mr i chamber to the other, upon which strain chest 
Hincks strenuously opposes every attempt to ex- ! the ordinary »a!ety valves and steam pipes are 
tend the benefit* ol the proposed, arrangement to j placed.” Mr. Craig claims us In* own invent!
these Lower Colonies. -------

Thisree;pi',,*i>v oilt has been made the order of 
the day for the 2l»l tost., In the Senate ; and tin- 
first Tuesday in February is appointed tor its 
consideration in the House of Representative».
On these days, the debates on this important 
question will be commenced; but, thanks to the

the arrangement ol the tubes or flues in each 
manlier us to contain the water or steam in an 
inclined or horizontal position, and to have tin- 
lire to act on the nutude of to- tubes, pissing 
up thri-llgli and ainong.t them, thus generating 
steam much faster, and with less fuel, than any 
other boiler'or steam generator known. The in

kindness of our Canadian neighbours, and our j veutordnn* not confine himself in sli-ipe or form 
own suspineness, we are not likely to have either | oft lie ends nr chambers, ouiode shell, or water 
let or part in the matter. New-Brui»*wick has j space, wh-clt may fie m-id-lied to suit the circum

stances lor w hich the boiler may lie requited.— 
l"he model which we examined appears simple 
enough ill its construction, ami sllnuld it combine 
the many ml vantage winch its inventor antici
pates, there can he lilt le. question tin t hg will be 
lnodsmiv-ly rein une rated lor is ingenuity.— 
limit Quarter*.

ledged that he did mit often drink liquer, becauae 
I he seldom had coppers to procure it ; thit, when

Ire had a copper Mrs ----------, the tavern keeper,
I gave him part of a glass. The house was with- 
| out a stove in any ,part of it, during this winter, 
until the day of the inquest. On ex I mi III t.on, 

j the stomach was found to cniitttn about a prill 
| of spirituous liquor, arid the most unequivocal J appearance of sanguineous apoplexy, occasion-

I
' ed by habitual and excessive drinking. The ver
dict was given accordingly—Qmiee Gazette.

Affecting Accidf.nr.— We are informed that 
a most heart rending occurrence look pl.ee in 

j the township of Orfnrd, on or about the 26th ol 
I November u!t. A young g;r| ag"d ab nit 18. by 
| the nam» of Margaret Ford, daughter of II Ford, 
i a respectable farmer in that township, went to 
the barn to call in to dinner a number of h mil* 
then employed at a lu resiling machine She play 

| fully propos -d to g, t on the horse power and 
have a ride with a youth who was driving the 
horses. She xvas told to be cnr-io! of raising Iter 

’ dress as she stepped over the connecting rod, lull 
1 unfortunately it caiigiilan passing, and before tlie 
1 mai-hine could be stopped it wound up her 
! clothes, and twisted her body in a must frightful 
; manner around the rod Her hones were literal- 
| iy smashed She was, however, taken up alive, 
i and remained sensible, hy a merciful Providence 
’ and without pain, lor about twelve hours, when 
j she calmly expired.— Kent .hlerrliser.

The Globe asserts that al! the ‘-rumors” ahnut 
ministerial appointments and exchanges are with 

i out a particle of truth.
Mr. Hinck s lias returned fro n Washington.

no delegate El Washington to look after its inte
rests, and not even an agent to furnish informa
tion in a matter which so deeply concerns its 
most important interests.

When it was announced Inst year, that'the Re
ciprocity Bill was introduced into Congress for 
Canada only, a meet ng of our M -rchaa.t* t -ok 
place, and a spirited remonstrance was prvaei.t-d 
to the Executive on the subject. When ilu- Art 
of Assembly was passed providing for Recipro
city with tile United Stat-s, It was conceived by 
the peuple lint a great step had been gamed, and 
that a beneficial extension of trade and business 
would undoubtedly follow. If, however, that 
Act is not brought under, the notice ol the Ame. 
rican Government, and no stops tire takr/n to car
ry out its provisions, it.becomes u dead letter, and 
will fall to the ground wholly inoperative and 
useless.

We have no doubt that the Merchants and 
traders of the Province expect, and will rigidly 
insist upon some steps being taken to secute to 
New-Br uns wick, a full participation in the be
nefits of whatever arrangements may be made 
with Csnpda, with respect to amure exlens,vi
and unrestricted trade with the United States; 
and with that view, vve bring the mat'er promi
nently under their consideration.—St. Jafia .V. U. 
‘Canner, Idti.

Traue, «Site at the Be*». —An.account lias 
just been made up, showing the estimated value 
of Exports from the Bend of 1‘elticudiac, during 
the last year, in order that some idea might be 
formed ol the1traffic of the Railway that would 
likely take place from that quarter alone, 'i he 
information lias hern obtained Irom the most au
thentic soutces, and may be depended on. Ol 
first class Colonial Ship*, l-aroli and Rea Pine 
materials, 3250 tons, at £5 per ton, equal to £10,- 
253; Lumber, £3299; Shad Fish, “till barrels, at 
£1 5s., equal to £~7v ; Butler, I ODD firkin*, at £2, 
equal to £2000ptBeef, 300 head, at £6, equal to 
£1800 ; Pork, 3.10 carcasses, at £2, equal,to £690, 
Coal,690 chaldrons, al £! 15s, (present puce). 
£1050; Gypsum (supposed vain-*), £100; Eggs 
and Poultry (supposed value).'£150.—The tu.il 
value of which amounts to £’26,025. Tiie nuin-I 
ber of Farms bet wen the Bend and 27 miles to 
the westward of it, extending and bordering on 
the proposed tine of Railway, is 117, and the 
quantity of cleared land is 8471 acres, valued at
£8 I Us. per acre, equal to ,£72,003 102. The 
ivera-re number of Horned Cattle during

Canada.
Death nr a B-eogah—A man whose mine 

«■a» unknown to ner informant, stopped a few 
days smcegal the residenceJof Mr. John Il-sley, 
in the township of Bertie, two or three mites 
form Fort Erie Ferry and asked for lodging . He 
xvas refused a place to tin- house but was alhxWed 
to sleep in the barn. In the morning on being 
aroused, lie complained of being una de la g i, 
and he xvns left without fiirtlier notice. A* man 
living near, learning Ins situation, look him to n 
school house near by and nursed him until In- 
died. On examining the clothes ol tin- d-ueasnl, 
ninety sovereigns weio found concealed under 
the patches. The money was taken possession 
o'by Air. Kisley. Noth,ng seems to be known 
• •I" him but Ins story that lie had a brother in 
Hamilton to whom lie xvas begging his way. It 
seems to u< that the coroner should have some
thing to do with this case—Chip pete a Id vacate

Tavkiin Licenses.—The teetotallers of King
ston have made choice of sey. n of tlxeir number 
to act as Inspectors of Taverns lor the ensll i ll o 
year, and the Whig is so wroth at what he terms 
their “ consuyimatc impudence,” that, even at 
the risk of pocket and person, lie is inciting the 
King-tonians to tar and feather the Sons of Tem
perance — Patriot.

MoFiei. Department:—The Adjutant Gene
ral"» Department for Ciilajja West is a model to 
all the o'llier departments of G ivermnent. It 
consist- of but two gentlemen — the Adjutant Ge
neral Macdonald rind a single clerk These two 
transiot all the business of this extensive office, 
and m a tray that cannot fail to give tin- greatest 
satisfaction to the public —Cokouro Star.

Uprightness a.mi Honestv.— Mr. Gentle, of 
St. Eustaclie, has recovered the fifty pounds lost 
by his man on Tuesday, from Marlin LaRose, 
the eon of Ir pour farmer, residing about two miles 
Iron, S. Laurent When the loss was announ
ced at the Lliurch door on Wednesday morning, 
by the jtublic crier, young La lloae stepped out

- Gutttle.
The Mcriierixcs Trxffic.— \n Inquest was 

held by ll,e Coroner of this district ontlie 23rd
ins*., on the body of a man named Win. Murray, .................
who occupied tile garrrt of a most miserable | neatness,) under look and actually p^r. 
house in the St Lewis Suburbs, the xvidowed fa- a*l writing necessary to keep jn on]^*1!?11 
tlier of two sons, seven and nine years of age — j hooks ot the company with which her husbe 1 
It appeared on evidence that, on the Saturday i xvas connected. She cheerfully devoted sev*“| 
evening previous, he was returning home with a j hours of each day to her s-'lf-itnpost-d tusk 
piece of" salted beet", and a piece of pork,' which j the neat and futhlnl manner in which the 'Wo*
I,e exchanged in a tavern, it, the neighbourhood, j *,s periorn»e<Jelicited the warmest encomia * 
lor a certain quantity of spirituous liquor. This! from her husband's employers. Such a womi* 
liquor he seems to have drank that i.igllt, 'and j iseqoial tu any emergency ,nnd ,» an ho,roe* fo, k.* 
the day following (Sunday), so ns to have kept | ee*-—Ro*tnn Journal.
himself in a state of continued inebriety. On the j * B'REs in the Snow—A correspoodealef 
evening of Sunday, one of the children was for- | '*'** Boston Traatrript narrates * *,Rgul*ijllmgrs, 
eiblyseni out by 1mn, barefooted and with scarce. | which happened in the village of Pieduinn^ « 
ly any clothing, to the tavern for more liquor ; j kist xveek. I wn l,Mle children, one fiveaudike 
tliis, also, was drank, and in the night two wo- | other three years ot age, strayed from home Nut 
men occupy ilig the loxver part of the house, hear- returning at dirk, a general search thfoughuai 
ing some continued moaning, went to inquire, j tit*" night was made by the people of the villi» 
and found him insensible. The testimony prov- I" •I**' morning tin- children were discovered »

! ej that neither the deceased nor the children an openi field, lying upon the frozen ground, a»4 
were seen, for month» past, to hive used otlteclocked in each other » arms, one sleeping snand 
fluid the it dry bread ;■—one of the Imya acknosr- L" **le other awake ^ -ll,,l,,tî*' the night was

a severe one, the little one* have shown as ifi 
effect* from the exposure. It is wonderful bee. 
two such little children «miltl pas* a wnier's 
night upon the frozen ground without pr/i»hi»i 

Successful Negutixtion.—We are pleased to 
learn that Mr Charles V. (’arpenter,of this City 
who went out to Ireland in October Ixstpnkek*i< 
of Messrs. F. A. Van Dyke &. Co , for the ear- 
pose or negotiating a portion ->! tiie bonds ef the 
city of Montreal, issued to tile Saint Lxwrtssr 
and Atlantic Railroad Company, in aid of the 
prosecution "of that imporiant work, has succeed
ed in the object of bis mission The n>-gut is ties 
xve understanil, was eff-u-tt-U "n lavniiiable terms. 
The loan was antlinrized by llie citizens ot Mon- 
treaf to the Railroad Company on a pledgeefits 
preferred stock. This negotiation of a new leaa 
in London by one ol our own tii.zens, n-siihs ia 
a handsome pecuniary advantage to himself and 
Messrs. Van Dyke & Co., and is IngUly satisfis- 
buy to Uie owner» ol the Uoiul*.— rhita. Bulletin, 
Jiin PrA

The Home Journal say* there are six thousaad 
bar-rooms in tiie City ol New Y‘-rk !

F11.s —At Utica, N. Y , on Sunday, Ihe First 
Presbyterian Chiircn, the larg-vt in ibecily, was 
destroyed by fire- Loss insult'd lot
.$ ill.fit'll) ' ’',r ’> '

.2 Diamond It .ilrk of the value of ^10,006, 
about to In- raffl' d for, was sein d In- the Cusinn, 
House officer» on the authority of a despatri* 
from lire Collector-if New York, Mating Uni it 
had been smuggled into lint port.

B it. ri vast, J in, 13.—Wm. Hughe*, lire agent 
employed by Mr Knight to arrest Uralle, tfce 
Fugitive slave at Boston, was killed »t Macoe la 
a recoiilre xvith the brother ol Kn ght, about pa- 
bin:*

The Kennebec and Portland railroad has beta 
opened to Kichmotid.

There are in the United Stales eighty one wo
men holding the oltice ol postmaster, tlnyty-oos 
of whom are in Pennsylvaniu. Suuieeftkeas 
are important ofiices.

Tue Htruinrfliip City of Üïsrzovr arrived »t 
Philadelphia on the 1st Her Mriwsl wa<
the occasion of great rejoicing, hfiiig.the Wt 
steam ship that ever arrived at that port 
Europe. She i* to run regularly h> tween Liver
pool and Philadelphia, in eonneclion with fi|t,e 
oilier serexv steam ships now in course ol erect»»- 
— At. John Olrterrer.

The Boston Atlas, «Buffing V> tiw ,ca1l?i'Jr,„^ 
silver coin, uuticvs the lucl tl«at 1
bv In els were exported to Kurojie by #
last week, from New York,t over ^

Prince Edward Island.
j Mr. Philip Beers,of T['iiree Kivers,left M‘Nuirtv*i 
; Cove in the Gut of Umiso, on XVednvsiiay the 
fitn, in company with five others, they travelled 

i all round the shore t » Bictou, InniiLf a home and 
sleigh from plase to place to draw their luggage 

i On arriving at Pictnu they ohtmned a hoat which 
they dragged over the ice to the Wood Island*, 
and reached Ivn.ie on Saturday the l lth, greatly 
latitFiied from llieir j-turney. y\i. Beer* reports, 
that there is not an acre of water lu hv seen from 
the other vide of the Gurt* Cape George, and that 
in crossing from Bictmi.lheyj^iu nd no open water, 
with tiie exception of a few chasm*, over wiiicn 
tiie boat served for a sufficient bridge. Captain 
.Mnfclt had not reached the Gut up to the time of I 
Mr. Beer’s leaving.— Ituynl Gazcllpy Iulh.

Thrke Rivr.ne Branch ok the Cmarlottk i
i 1*own, r. K. L TkmulHa.tce Union.— A Tempe- j thtiii 75 per cent of tiie amount, was
roiue Featival, under the nu*pice* of the nhlivi* , American halves—a co-n winch uefri was »*• 

i .Society, wan held mi New Y« ur’» Day last, al thy ; te,vdcd to meet the exigrnciv* of foreign panics.
| R C. Chapel, Sturgeon, when an2 where a num- j A ,r woman was fruxen t > H,,,r
I Ui-r III both sexes partook of Tea, and its ae.eom- | R n'|l but within a few rwl» «
1 panintents, g>4aL:i in excelleiu six Is, ami credit. | ^ w||,'cll c.u,lame.l her mue 6bil4'«»'
I l" ,1,v L’d'rr "l‘°TrV,"1'1, A «'•r1>-*|Urer I She perished m a .now drift.
j audience assembled to hear addressee on Luc uii j 1 
important subject of Tempérance, delivered by j 
W. Sanderdoji^ K*q., of Georgetown, Itev. J. '
Whitlock, and others. Mr Sanderson’s lecture j 
was fraught with much important information, | 
and delivered in un excellent and interesting
manner. uns pw"«-••«« — ---- - * . . fgi«

At the close of thi* interPKting Tea, a vote of | was in the performing ptiinlu« nper*1 
thanks vas passed upon Mr. Sanderson for Ins liable wild animals. Two <d the w |aîrif
conduct in the Chair, tkc., and \%2 n'ames enrolled 
to ihe society, winch now nufnbeia about 70 
members, all of whom .are staunch Teetotallers.
— Cuininujiiralcd tu Islander.

i; i* it k m e Çoviir.—The above Court was open- -------- , , ■
i-il on "l u.-sd iy last. Il,s Lordship the Cl. tf | operation could mil hove

■- - darsssmg f,e tlrinJ'jury, «u,,grain- U,i. de.er.pt,on of bear -» lh« «•r««t.

The I'l-niimular nvd Orirnt-’.l .- -1^

MISCELLANEOUS.

■ .1 ml
laten iheiti oil the very Hinill iiinnli -r of erimihal j erlul, and most ferocious ot its
cases on tin- Sheriffs calendar, on t!ie present, as 
xxt-11 as several previous terms, and attributed lion Company, at tiie la.l a"wf 
the cause, to a certain exteiiL t i the spread o! i proprietor*, shewed a very n un ,ar *s*
Temperance principles — Islander,' 10/A. ! affairs The dividend b-.r-tlie p”’1 ** f wr,r

Os Dit.—That Mr. B innermarr, our newly j ibur per cent. I he nett pn lus wj„eh 1^*1
appointed Governor, has la-en knur ited. and that ! £86,500 ;—the guarantee iuiu » - u;|U„gts I»
he IS coming out to St. Jolins’NewtM.., - ami ! «'and their own umlvrxv ru.'i» .,0ftwf"'
tliencc to Souris, and may therefore be expect'-dj £189,0(10. The coin pan) * -t t,. _
here in the nioutli of March. We can hardi/ j ty five vessels, of 2r,Lu tous-

Cui.nR-.ru«n -One of the new use. *••** 

this powerful agent has recently ,g|!

izxly bR-
tl,e'"Rocky Mountilns, winch have b^n 1’J'J. 
added to I He Menagane ol the Zo -lu^l 
iy, London, were hi mil and have bee ^
fully operated ..n lor cataract, wInk uni «
Hiteoce of cltloroforni, xvilheut xvlut

• cn perloiii”"'
tliis description of bear .» *lie

of lbf

Y%*v BtW it"

credit the latter statement —.-hlcerlissr. are to be added.

5Sr-
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THE WJ, S LE Y A N.
3botdisancnl6. YOU MAY BE Cl"RED VET"

HOLLOWAY’S OIXTMKXT.

rru or antenxiisa AMI r;iïv*at:c tour.
I"!"'ARP,BAKER. f osvrrxscs.-.. Rwui, A Enetaxi i Ext,nV't *'[> l-ctn-r from 11-, TWina- Brnntoii I amîh.nl 
I. A«i«l. Ko- - I •'“** btifct. IU,H.a July L7 j «f'he «'■«vrl.w Tarera. V<j,t|ra,„. Votk-' lan- ,,i

----------------, .................................... .... ........ ..........T—— | «tir i.Uv t.uuni»,<l»K-d«Rgtonlerisàs 1$4S

m
Ll) 1>K. JACOB TOWNsKNirs SAKSAVAlilLl.A. j UaBaâtmp

IWÎ ^uU*vriber Inform» Uap à‘uWjc. thit lie â* Afiit ' St^r,'N>r * l°ug Unie I iras n martyr to Klirunuitism

* agv»»*' r","c’ ’ * ; di«1 so. J nibbed the Uimnuiiit hi h* dirwted. ami kept
W r had br wlio'oalv In 0f 2 down rnrh. or by j rubbngo )«m-> to the peris thkkly >|irça«l w ht. if and

, J ii.ocl mu* prie<■*■", at the Jervealem War tmuse. Ito°* “f 1 ** »Uht ami morning. I «. three I was
4,1.e * î' kv) ^ m 1 DANIEL STAKIL i enabled tv walk uboai for an hour o»* two in the day with

Juua* L. * ____  _J______________ _____________ { ueticlc. and in seven weeks J could go am whviv with-
™ , ; vwl one. 1 am m.w,~bv the blessing oft. ml ami xour »»»*■*-

f 1!’F "AND F IK K tXSÎîKANCh. The l i;dvr«lgnen | dlcines quite well, ami have been attending to my bind 
I ‘ lweii appoint ,*d A 1" v the “ 1 ukxtos Mvrv\l ; nera more than seven month*, without mix' symptom.* ot

'*....... “ " ** ” States. the return of my old complaint.

.-jst 

RVi V.

j£!

lU~iil.- inv <rew of Rheuuuxlic Clout. 1 have lately biul 
proof that your l"i!!s a-.ul Ointment v. ill li ai any old . 

"onnd or nicer, us a marri,nl woman, living iit-»r nu-, lui,I [

DR. ». P. TOWNSEND’S
roni’oi xo extract of - 

SARSAPARILLA.
I 'I'll K Wox.a* a*» Bitwise or Te* Act! Tes most Fi 
1 1 TWAO.ni»All tea Wma». This Kureci
I I» |iut e|> In Aju.rl Bottles; It l*»i\ limco cheaper. pleas- 
! enter, .ml w.muted supnixtr to any sokl. It own. » UK 
! out a umiiing, purging. sickening or itebilkaliug tlie ps

We lion- maimflictumi 1/a<X0HÜ Bottle, of tills 8arsa- 
i*i ill. liming the past veer, «ntl .re now pnuing fc,««> 
bottles per it.a ; using "rnutv id Vie »an.|wllk Root In 

1 on. iiKimh lit.n all Uw oilier luanulftctuivr» el 8araa|»-
, ills in rare > rue.

Ibis Extract lie» cored more of Uw following dtsrasi, 
II»» alt Uw «lier edxerUwd uualiciuea lugvlber boxe 
itone

j,»i lx«: ivvvs Vu-s.-iM sv „r Trettox," United 
«•:>! having previously to taking tbe Agmey, rcccivetl .a- I ~ tl.faci.iry proof ot the[good Mending and rv>pecta!.i!itv \ ,.
... ta- lustltulioii, he bog. to iulornt the pa Irik-muera 11V 11 
#»« he I" now pi’cpirctâ to Issue Itdi.** %r1SiSwel ri i , „
rukA at in>.l--aii.rai -- of |ir«nhim. and to iw .?T, ,,ro,„w | “*} » h*'l ht for four t ,-aiJ wï,ïch no ,"â---------so1, for Lift- I otK-ies, which will bj forward,d to ttic i>i. I jptvehcr some ol'yonr l-jil Co‘1l1*1 **lr®- j <83-

IS Vl AKf IWITTLKit.

ncnnula. or King". Evil, 
tilsdiimte Vulaneons Krn|s- 

Uotis,
Ntnidi-s or 1‘twlulti on tbe 

Kaee,
Blotvlws, lUU-s, Chronic 
’ Sore Kyra, 
lUug CVorm or Tetter, 
braid Head,
làiluicvmvnt and Vain of 

tin* [tones and Joints,
I Mulilwrn Vlcers,

rarnoi foc Laquai bt ica ui lha fn-oioa Mnlual i« now : f„rVx.'„VI « ""7'1 serve on country I .. — x. ..... ....,*:is'Wk well * Liiri-d 1* good protltteflre Stm-ks, Mort- I L .’i'l'. :,rK IU<' Mr>l regiment ofl.lir LaaidJ. F,r «mueo'«».y n_____  . b, phllltlc lli,,n.(er.
gi;M on Rial l.<t:ilc. and < a.li i.i Ranks—mid i« doing» i T,pllili-ï!Lre<ïv>l,'lr'S e,lrll°r‘l1" 1 *<• two tear» n, as m,,.,,,, Utis „/<», 7f„Aà, rlt "'** ] immbego,
,wy large Olid a. yet t.-out it comnunciment in lj«. a 11- A ", ",*lllr »r. amj wM. at the Battle of tr.bol,,,. S.-roftil. .» k i--. â'..„ raAOSIoflessystrer,e.» I.er. sue -sful businev. I isn l'‘"rll”rgid will, a yvninu on the J,„l 8-n.l. iilar i neons I'rai.th.J in'.1 Ulu1‘ll.V,*l|l.B?* *»*—*»»»*e- Cut*.

In the Ufe U-oartin-,,t they Itstnxl the fir.f vear end- ! 1 1 he C ommEuding Clfllccr at that time, was‘col.,nei ! Il-.xtd »•-•- - ** BHi"*. Ring Worm, benld
iarl'tUc-olv-'.i-IU.tti; f...'i-i a—a number wiiief, van .few I of^î T,,owe Cltnera1. I bel,mg,.I to the troop «lUdnirn I’ESSugwuiinal! ef,^e ,l””* *»"• Joint., 
row.iui os of long .landing e,e- n-acbedln tie. sam ü ne I •I'talnlhc Uonoaruhlc tlenrv Marihg. ** 11 is,»^..,, rilfoZ'rJïùn lll,lc Umilwgn, «ud
Ta. ô.-ua.lt of Utc mutual system In Lite As.ni.nce i-vi-rv ! 1‘lIUllA. IIRUXTUX Ifroiw '"ButMous o» id Mercury,
apparent, and Is M el favorirablv In all r.licv hoiilera lu Ï ».----------- I . lai,niUet,rv In Ufe.

lais Srindv, iuiKiU ith a-tli -v .xxsein a po.tion of each j rvi^a'a” \ r'1* ^rn er rs-i srr-oxr taies' sriveixn.fear's prol"- yearly, being deducted from the Ib.niiiun. i “ Kelter how Mr. Andivw linuik. lliack.initb „„,i„.i. ■ —.......,thsapailbb-, whir,, are lower than any of tie- English I la^uu",h' l“!er Btiwick, dated Hie l^th of Augusi, Ii.!.,„ : llif h I'» »n|wrtar oStcrv bra
ft».»» » and not subject u stamp duty-all the , arti- I , , ' ill "nV^BS;7iIl,'i,,'lf,rtu,',te 1 lc,,m <lf hemllt.ra
-wilariof wltic.i are Hilly srt forth in the Vaiuplilets xvnicli i T". BreA«s»r HiVtowey. ih-.ll ^len*,e",l’-<;o",ra'"tr.lslncwr,andb<m«
nt AgxiK has for dldrflitMlon, who fhrnHies all Itlank. „ hîe»—w ll!‘ Rkwtre and gratitude 1 have to Inf,dm von ' at ,‘hilo-i-^aîh-n X" rr*",*”* •‘«‘•th and « lg.an

nece»iitry information, together with the Mwli- •''■tuBcr suffering fur 21 tears with a IwdlCg xxlfiS H.IfmVd l.râtrul.m',T T U,<V.”'
„-r> , Vrt.ilcategratis. All .wraoas In,ending | althmtgii I con-Mlted‘Kai

TIRÜ MKDICINE has scjiuri-d a t t-ry extended andsi- , 
! 1 tuhii-hed rc|iutation whatever it lies Isvn ux.i, l».#d

Sail Rheum, and all Bis 
Caere arising from an hr 
Judicious use of Mweury 
Ascites, or Uiups). Kx 
teisurv, or luiprwlenes 
fuUle It lux etutby cum 

Rheum, tisax,
Indigestion xw DrspepaU, 
Neuralgia, Cieneral and 

Xerx xms Ueblllty.
Valid tali,in id,he lleuri. *' 
Liter Complaint and I» 

•ammatiou of the Kid
neys.

Indies of pale complexion and exaxsempllee liahCts. end 
snrli as aie ilrhllitatcd lit lines- ot*, tact tons ahlrh fkr- 
uislvs are l table to, are restored, by Uw nae of a bottle os 
two, to bloom and vigour

Tin- number of Ukastxi mentioned abexre, as cans! hy 
this pn-i«rathHt ofSarsaiwiAila. may seem large; bid we 
are, ncvrflhrleaa, prepared to |woxe. by an eatanelie ar
ray ul wrtitk-alea, that such la tile fact. A flaclloa idlhe 
ex ah-nce w lileli we possess vonci-riUng each disease, wna<d 
In-revelled leUna sm ludh-lal tillainal as cxadplete dr 
nnm-tiatlim. It must U- rx inxu ‘ "I inaoilwnxl that all tide fright-

iei*Hxaniii“r!i> C >ii I death gratis. All persons hiteiiiling

mem every iufornislion
Itorv

^Tlllifax
hLYCK. Eyie. M. D. is JJedienl F.xaralncr for - ««veiUly.Mmihtr f° work ; aii«t tbr num mikI njimy 1 oltvii of the wcrrl

^ UAN’IEI sTAiii; j Huhiral noon^eu tell. Mv If* 1» im>w bx miiikü ud tv«?r t*eeti rftfrra ■» It i
x'hSL*l%ih June nl • Xccut i it iu my life hr meiui* of xour l ili» ami ointment, rated
ilifix. L>th Jun . nl. AgEUt. , | pUrrha*Hj(lroiii Mr. L UavkUon, l>mggi>l. Iter e-vJ?f ,2ï inM,m

Mi>. lU’XHn. wii.t imil l»rn afflicted ra%vral Him with 
1 *<£ro,),'ou|1 * ,cyr% l>.vf,l«1l'*’aT 8tr., and n-veullywlth an

we. inviMl to call" an tlie Aaeut who will »iv* I ,*nM*«wfy metli« ul limit of rinineuve iu thin ruUneous sit«l glautïular di-onlor», chronic rltentnalhiu,
*l'ej Itart ol the country, hut all t<. no purp<^. 1 wa* frv- *'»«l »namr other rompl.l,,,, ,, nlnging f.om a der*ivV

«.mm cverv inlorm.it.on. i------------------• — ^ ------ went of'*• McrrUxt and thS elrcaletlon. hit®
<1 a« If were flora the rack of di*pe»e, and Imw 
iterated count it at ion, gladly twtify tutlie vftiu®

„ ________ ____________1___ .gp»-.., ___ , . - - iiiedltnniilc piviiamtion
------ *"iekMipou-Twfod, wlio know* in> can* wJfl, vi.d will. 1 e„T|w; following if an extract horn a loiter receleeUMorns HUOMA. The Mlowing ctbierralkm* having j am im*. be happy to certify with" me, if i txv^uiy,

reference tw the prcriamtiun of U« oma, apiieami in a , Un- truth of this wouuci lui" cure. , _ , . , - , r-e —r---- »
munh-r of the lio*tou M?dkal Jo irnal (Siguc<l) ANDI’KW BKACK. affect ion ot tlw tin oat aim Hie*t : -

• o'lTufou^of liiau'v 4m ”! hîa ! onF** « . iwmrtox or two tocb rattvesTcn. ' Mt‘«sr». A. B. A D. Sauna; " Hvluv# l cummenrwU wit
«ovian. for* the i«tr }>o*f of having an unobjectionaMc ' Extract of a letter from Mm hit #»r Smith Jenkine, dated ?<mr mv in** wyre almrad fWteipn
fix*! for’itivulhK aad %ra* a^ured that lie had fully mio- | _ ra^Ikivk
Platini- tlospitaUs in lb-marie*, and h«’ti.-«-bolds general! v. 1 7» Profesêm Holloway,
•4'Hiid ahvjiv* provided with it. When gnivl. arrow- j Sia.—1 xva* «u|ioriutonding, almv.i

‘ —*---------—1of one of our Kailway llriil
•sme tny right foot uil« aeriou*!.
?lv got bo bed. that I wu* uiIvnhI to go to Kittn- ,,__,, . .__ • »• .___- ». . i.-tt —/

wan u*e it .ita beverage will have manifis* Ulatetic ad- burgh to con*nlt htniie of ihe etninenl Sqrgvom. ahioli 1 -iL,» if M i ^' la c,,u^"
w.n, p.. - t nn<1 coffee. We *e • it did. avd wn* told that in order to Bave my loot, tu. of l L .Î ,end '.î" b<!T

Ibo.- imlix-lduals who ray leesmu4 be taken off In despair, I i.tnntcxl born, “'J,, u^jhSLÎLl^ jSloll kTtiT'Z'S e"'*

Extract of a Lett er from llr itllxer Smith Jenkins, ilatcd
Ib f.~f.__ -. E,lki'k’ Auf.'wl Kith, IM* K»' : '•>r tliicx.t wasiConi,,^ett-ir ulcetal.xl, 1 had a dreg*

------------- - t^lR.—1 W
r<>«>i, g.roJt!a. bai ley, s.arvii, rie *, farina, ur.d many oMvr j erection of 

ordinarily r.*<urtcd to to,* parii»nt* are of no utility, a large *shi 
• hi ll.-tMiv.i i< *o.nvi,i it ?s relislied. If. is bdieved that thu" v iilNmafely ,
wild u*e it at* beverage will liave i ....................... * * 1 * *
rantagî o/ev thu c >,i*ura tn of t .ai ni 
slit il that Un ring tbe Irtxl summer 11

#d 11 mind t!ie slatem ..t that t.’ie oil dealer* in London 
iiafd Ijcïu five from Cholera or itin clmleridd Bvmptotn-.. 
A 11 it hiu b.vn favtit.'r «oserveil Hint person* who were 
taxing cod liver o:l for ehumio didiculties, during the 
prsvaTe.ice of tiie hit* Ciddemie, xx vre nut aifecteil Uv it 
Vift V>lu oil in the lirst insîaiire, and nnimal oil in j 
lti$ ;aa , taken iiiterually, would appear, by tliv.*e atatc- 
m.Mitx, to have r i :*• l tin He win I jo'; them from the

.u red. (dig lust) UI.ÎVLM .iMl l ii .IFXixlJtS

AS r.irakoah N4uï 'T8 : or x wit.i:‘SS%TE skin mstxse 
On the-l>t Julv, 1S*% ti e Kditor oi* the “ Mofursilitc ” 

Jtew«i*|iiT. imbii-li •«! in India, irN$rft*l the lxillovxing 
F.lit.'iiu, article in Ida paper. 4‘ We know tor u tact, il.u 
Holloway*» Mil* aud <>h. uienl ait ma mo»i v, < i.derfiil 
manlier t.pon the coiintiîutioti, as ilti ercvuti if ( oolkUiifU of She p *rV ice. it k« cerminiva p*>iat wv’l worth culhsl Lli-a. r niplovod Jat our K-tablblimii.t.va.- otf.-Viï^ 

w.iilato detcviniu?, whether the v hoc white drmkvra have wiH, myritolb of Kjiigw«mna. whici. mliil hJ the Mwrut 
**nn sgicnre iu other infected ejtsc*. |ioet<>?>, and promised to devour Die p«»nr man b-toie l.e

M.St’a It.o'tn l*a-f noxv br-*?i l>rfo~* the public fora . Wa* under ground ; wetrietl ‘ Holloway * upon him, ui.d 
•oasnlerable period, nud amng with the eommejitiitUor.* i» a uiontli lie wa* j>«* f'irtiy le-toivd to hi* former c«-mlf- 
•tUie M’ lie ii F.itculty.of thi* and the nviyUoii. ing J‘ro- lion and ciaanlii.e»* of mJil i’liu tffeci wa* uiuucu.oun.1' 
wincoa, it^ia* received the up|>rohation of all ciawsse of I ---- -------
connvnetv.—It i* heid tube an article of*taudartl i^kUt£- Tim Fill* «houM he used conj.>;ntlv with the Oiutmejji 
tiu i. amt the dviiiaiul for it is eoi:*tRiitIv jucreanin^ _ in most ot the following com*? : —

I Scald*, 
j poie Nipple*, 
j .Sore Ho kistlr,
1 N. II. i>i*ca>v\ 
j ?M-urx), 

oio Heads,
• j I 'llll'MHC,

I l'leers,
*• iim.iii,

Bad Leg*, t 'linctrn,
load lhvaata. Vontraclvd and
Burn*, ** Mjfl-joiitlb;
lin nions, E!t*pJiuuh>a*n>,
FitvotMik-flietoes. hi>Mtla*,

atid Sandliic.*, tout,
< oc«>-hay, Ulaiithtlar fwvII-
< hie go-foot,

Luniiia go,
J'iln*,
Itiivumatitm.

llirectiw’s forth# guMauce of patients are nlT.xriJ tm 
eacii l ot a. «1 box

Solti at the K*tiiblisl.me)it of l*rof<*Mir liolloway, i£4 
Stiami, London, ami bv ino*f ie? pvetalne ai.«l
iMleii in M«.alieiiiC throughout H.e r.iviiM-u %xoihl 
l*i lev* in Neia Scotia are I*. Ud . ■!'.,<$ . Jd., !«»;. M<!. «.!<. 
4d., and fy>. each lh?\. 'i he«c ** a coiuMâcrublc Having 
in takinr tt.r* luvgcrr kî/i*.

Siib-ngeot* in .Nova .*eoti*

“Soit tr>r>'f t'l/r Prnjniitor. at Hili fkx, atMO R-
To.TS MEDICAL IVJ UEMOCSE,. nrar the Provi de 
iia.fii*;'. Feb 2d.

ABDOniXAI. SlIFPORTEBS.
TltLSSES, IMIALIXO TLBES, &C.

MlIKIUiLRT l* noxv umnof*ritiring AHUOMI .
• Il \ A I. SliPPOHTKlt-<n ihe l.ttFwl wild in«»«t im- 1 iilUlHUB», 

ithanI principle*. It h«» l»rrn »i«ai#-ri»-il t»* i >lei|iv*l (hw- t^hupjied-rraiid*,
«tentin ot ihe large*>i riper,Fnr* tu l*iilmon-ir) Ounph.lii e 1 urn» (>"oli) 
ik *i tmr ihird oiilie r i*e» «I Puirn-niry Lonmiwiiioii, 
with * limit o| other dt^e*«e*. originale in the tuiluis of 
ihe ht’Wel« raimeit liv Hie relexatiApn’ Ihe Ah-tvmr'al M't%- 
« !• % a* — WeaHaree# wnï lea** «*♦ Voire amt Di-. a*-,
at i#e Air pipe* Short llir. ih and VVueeRtng lliAihtug, 
i ilphaltoti of the Hear;. Sink it feellnt, nuit A II fl«.ne at 
Ike Pit olthe rtioaiwli, Ui«ea-e« 1 hr l.iver, 'irwaking 
*'*ay of the Howrle Uirm-^lve#, Pike, Gravel, Vain amt 
We ikneui, thre ite ilu# âJ'-r-a-e of ihe Splne^ Swelling f»t 
1 h* Lower Kxtrriatliee, wish Varluu* dl*egae# pecnliur in 
i.ailte», Arc. * c.

Tli* grp ii »>i mim'-e1 rvflheee tlMe»*e* rawaot he rimnl 
Wftf.qM/, S,H in gMipr^l nil V he CUftd Wit A, ahdollllll «. Flip- 
r“rt, Ac..-—which a al Ihe above Supportera are pre-eim- 
be'ttlv calenlateil to afford.

M. tlKHnK r’» Alai mu «ml Support have *een tn*;ieri- 
•d l»y tu ou t ot the Medic**! lieiti le-nrn « I II >m.l
«v*h» highly apnrove«l o| liy all who examined the HI. Tliev 
w.itgh hut N few oil tire* -allow l lie rno*t «mieairnl led hC- 
von of Hie IonIv— whilst «he nnlv feeling prodiic. I by
luern j- that «if aupp'irt aiul e««mlort. ?..

M. Herbert I* al»n in tit’tlafiarinj Rt‘eTt"*K Tn v»*-«. ; Vt ater mru^1 ot the direction j.ùj 
«viâ.vh a^e cona’rueic.l on principles iheiu«»»l motlern an*I [Wl emi ti«rx, 
taior,,wr(«e „ j liecembet" 21.

Ile>«|i at».* keep »n hau l Vu.rrt x- lxtiA.no Tver*.
The*e inMirnmeiile n-r vahtalile anxtharie» to the llr «c#.u 
e,iU Stippori-ere, for ad t'ontraeiionh of rhe t’heat— fl it 
cheat, Mtnnpittg che*f, ptin« in ih«* ; tn ca**» ««*
•Inirgh ; in all «*a-e* aller P i iirisy or lulliuiiuAtlvii «‘l th** 
l.nii*; in allltae#* of A*'hma; in »•! rase* nl !.«►* of
Voice, XVnk Voter, IlnorworM and Weak Throat ; in «II i an 1 hie « aw ha*. I I It leott it HhI.IKT; IN 
•a*ea where the lire«*t-lmua or Hit»* emitrart or lull d«'«‘* •• ,* t-ilil.H *L"^TliIf !»*«•.*, a< «‘oid«NM to ihv e<»w«irncii”W «»f 1"
*;»oa *hf Heart, and prevent it* tree action; tn all ca'-e* P f>«U-, K-ifr., W. !.. *.. Sirge •%, to ihr L^rU* ticner»!
•S Sh mue»* of Brei«h. and «vhen the che-l do#»* not ft - ‘Ji.flr murt. *ug ixlltrll are e«. 6 ghl> rpoàm «.f in the M>éi 
Vieil well ; in the ra*ea of all |«erat»n* who are in any xvav I r>it U'izrtte-, Fehriii v lt Je.*»#. |or ilie iiionoath'iijd 
prrCi*po*r.t to «li*ea-e«l‘ l.ueg* Uv latmly laiat; * r b-ug | .h<«*r who c mii"i refer i* the ^b««v wm*, it ut*> t*e »u
•icbt’Mnr conflnemeiti iu hett ; in man) ca»e* ul U)*pep- iel. ilia* the*e Truee«w «"••*»!«i r.t 44 ■» ttutie *ttrl rir*t*
*'*. Ac. .Ire. A,c- . 11 <i pud w varying to.m, acxN#rd tig I., ®u,g «,1

Ml the shore with Herbert’* l.a<*ie*\ Gen'lemen'e ami , npirof tptinr a«tn-g «lireeHy on He f.atf ; e Inn nit* «« h ea
GhilJren’* <;hk*t El nantir» MR A (’ES, or |or*ale wtodr- : faN'ini hi vat out* irii»»#* herei#a««re know », a-rh*reeam 
**le hn.l retail at M. Herbert a ErtaDI.uunk.it, No. < | lourd i • the ct-r-t. ncio-n o.te *• Ihr ••mode .-la j

■ nient tielwren the *p«ral nul the pul rrth!rr*anv other ft* |
. irnim Miinereeeary. An iiiti(<i#ra prev«re ihi"ntti» »i ip» j 
! will.le ex tent f rhe pul i* thu» of.tmne'! ; m-«l ihe ►. i .1, | ii.iiigvr 
{ aclli.g *» a tiiiifrix*| j «no, w||«w> ihe gintfe lo atf*r« 1 -e)l ' ^pt.'icgiif:

Woliurti, Mv., March 80th, 1M4. 
j Mv-irs. Hand*• i>mlenten»-From xxhat 1 Imve expe
rienced, and from 8bt- inhumation 1 haxe recently rwaxur- 
<•«1 fii«iii * number/i person* of high reeiH-ciahlllty whs 
have um»*1 your sa:>upaiilla I have mn tin? dunU bitl
that it l* n timet vntuable mod«t‘lui‘, end that tin? numvw 
on* c< tifivaiu* a #>ti have re ", h til of hr eWCacv are fully 
su-tnhiwl 4»y erpfienre. end although It* teputathm end 
lit ility n.-e very evlcn*it e i.i.tl Mund in'no nevtl of my 
htimMe «•(Toils to-ihcreare them, 1 e m l all who are afflic
ted hy di-eas* to Imv.mih* ac jUtimted with tin* ejftreup and 
/»on < r of voue Viilunhlv ninliclne. I am. gentlemen, grots- 
fully uimI very retiNVfully your*, Ll* I HER WRS<»llT.

J ;• 'anri*’ SAftrt XPMMLI.A n *"4.l whfdeeale kv »pi 
pO'iiimml, m Nova Scotia, at MOH TON'S Me.liml Wmtm- 
h«f*t«r, lliliiai—at 'If ini.r p-nv a» can obiaineil *1 ihe 
Miuulaeiurer* in New York— #1 per liuttle-ti ftofilr* to-
S». l«

V TA It i .im: ASSi l{ A N < I ; S< M 1 LTV, OF LONDON. 
O << Hpiir.l Slock A.lUU.1/ 

• Stioel,
! Sterling. Chkd'Oflife, id Aiuor-

M.*. Neil, Jnune.tlmrgh. I R. â,*tii!o, Li.cijmn»!. N 
‘j up|a?r < ormxalîi». I uckec & smith. Truru. J.& b- 
«•o-t. i iU)>borougà. F ( «icluaii A In., Nev port, u# 
,N Fuller. Ilvitou. I i.^ggtu Mnhouc lin' . N. Fwtoo 
8; < o.. Wallace. J- F. Mo.”. < uhiionia. ‘’f.fc F. J«*f, 
Sidney. J. < inFtie A ( o., Ihu* ti’Or F. hruvlii. i «»u 
l/txil. Mrs. HoL.toii, J let ou. E. fStvui*, Ywmiouih.

JOHN N A Y id »U. Ilaiitnx.
OlnivimI Agent ivr jo.g Sc#i in- 

(ty^N on«? u-re çcneltie anb* the v.oid* “ Hoi lower's 
Vin» uvd «lioiiiivut, IauhIih»,"’ ururt171pu.il 011 tlwtsoe- 
eiiun lit Miunp. The /-nine unre* an- woven in lint 

u>, thaï accouipaiiy va#à

k, TX18TCKF.
James II "n ter, 1>| , Compton Ter tw»1, I«.‘inet«»iL - 
1 i«’«lk. Mihlml, lv«|r.. Hanker, Nichoia* Unr.
1 hoiiitt* Sttlid* K*)., l.i.erp<Hil.
CJtairtnan 0/ Ihnnuu, ( iuiriv* llarw ooil, Km;., F. R.

Itironler «*1 Slutwihufj . 
fly Cheat man. John JofIsIi ItuftWiF, l>«i 
A%*nt foe .Yu 1 •» .Snips. j>AN I LL S 1 A lltl 
Ah h-nl Ejanimer, H S, Mack, Kh|.. M. D.
TIh* Ag»‘iit:> of Ihv above Company lias la*en In ojiera- 

ti«Hi iu Ibk I lovlncc Sbei«f 4 years, has ii»u«le toii*iiitiB 
Me progrei*. wifhout v« t link ing a ehijm, tin* !•«<•» rregv 
lie*.ali\ lower tl.an any «Huer Loudon or St-«»trh 1 

, uy. Mini flit- piN’p'irtion nl profit df. '•4»>d among tin* tuoti- 
L#r. Hauling. Wind For. ml greater by 1er Oihii a'jiv- otiier, In-iiifr ki per nut, 10

v; nwra, Iwehhy, an* an-
II.» »uic, It xxrail'l lirlxe all thrsc enmplalnui ftnu IKe 
•) riem, and cbreuk UUxwe woe IU lie ImiwaxMiW.

* or bale Uy KAMUKL HTUROrd. dyrai,
„ . . » , <1, llolllw Sim*

rj»^ lktiggRa and etlK-ri suiiplled 00 tlw raew H,

■art roe tea nrruers».
llRlifcx, N8, May U

Ayrol H. P. Townsend"» Sarsaparilla 
Si*.—Having Ins afflicted lor tiw la»! Iwelxe awxoti», 

with ah afflvthxn on Ifc* lengs, which lue.enlrd we at- 
lA-iMliujr l« my nurh as well ae I eoeld wish, xlarlaa whkà 
tin»' I wse under lhm> Uwlurx' I nude, aod must say, 1 
«Il rl.ral no Ik-in-fit wl.atcx-A-r, and Ixrgau to dfeiailr of ever 
celling In'iiA-r. J was ludansl tu try 6. 1". Tunrnaend’a 
Sarsaiainia, ITial you arc agx nl Bw, Gy <aadn|r k adserri- 
sod, and aller nstafrX laxitiw. li.und On mod lets relief, and 
aw no»' able lo a.lend to my work as usual, I rlrnrrljr 
Uellcxe It lis» liecu Uu- moans nl rsstorlMg me. 1 hast al
l'll issm affllctril XX nil Ihv I Ilea lor Uw last saxrew y vers, 
and xylH-n I lu-aan wing x our voidable Sarsaparilla, lo ley 
astoi,l.liuicMi,l waecuml

JOHN BRENNAN, Vows*.
No *1, Albemarle Slrxvl, llsllfax. N 8.

I .worn lo at Halifax, beforv me, this lUlh day of May 
l8aU. A. Kxita, J. Ik,

mu. vim ou ax.
UveawAUis, July 6tlx, 1*10.

Mr. #. Mery, 3rd ,
G-Xa.sl Aavet fur l>r *. P Towneeod’s Horse nor Ula. hr 

Itrkhh l"rox luces
Da.a hiir-My wkhlM»been declining In health hr the 

la.l Hllecii years with weakness anil giilirreldebllky, bet 
lb# lari 13 niuiillis site bad been gatfin* worse and wo 
In-Mia under 1 docl.in" bands, and taking rariuee kli 
of Mi ilii’liu", but brand slie xxa* getting No betlcr, liel 
I run llnl will. |«lnilallu# of llir InsiC âe—Her fhn. 
las-xiue sithclalANl. andlwr appelfie and strength Is llnl, 
and she xxar cniisiilercil, iêsbc iiniionldixlly nas, Iu the 
Iasi stage nf Voiisumpllim. I na* liilrami-n kindly by one 
Id lier iIkum. Iliat lie mu Id do uollilng mote Ihr her 
«ml did nut xx lab to pul me to any mote expense. As * 
la»t lesort I puicluueHl a buttle of ytarr xaluunlv Marsel »- 
tills, from yu.ir uacnl In Kciltvlllr, Mr. II. < slkln, at ihe 
faun-lime expn-llriy It would If of no Use But I am 
lie lo rioifi-Hi iInn 1 eaadlsai.pmnlnl ; my wllt-coiiiuwe 
AM-il-tirlne ll, slid lie Ion- one bottle wie exhausted slice.,- 
is-ibiin-d a ilvcbb-il relief, she baa u«-d about J bottbw, 
ei.d her lireiih anil sliwiigth arc restored and np|* ilte 
gisel, and nets well at nlgiit. I iwruestly reconuiiriul k 
los'.mrrlu* munkliolas a x.»'.itxble Mi-dk lne Vouwreax 
litHilx lo puLlisl. Ibis. Itrepecllullx x rail,

KAMl-KE STARR
C v -Tin- sbove Jli-iiklnn lo belied at tlu. Utneral Agio

ey. 61, lliillls Street.
* IXf Cilibcr 2f.

M
I Vi PROVE.9

IM-I IULTUI V

nKRiiRHf r^eps-citi||> irft.VNi* Mnllril Ihi'H* 
ih#;i end tkr puHiif gt-tir fxlU, i**i *«• m*imf •• 

•M *u 1 h 1.» i »w I

lie Mttrt rimr». i v j>„
Upline, *••»! ul„| m i,t,

•iil> f«i Uw, M«M-kli«tbSci>. rçiMtcrhig K at ra«cc 
Lull ii wlock(tit.«I mutu/il Xhch-I) ?.i‘iiuiit mix ri»k in thr 
•«until ; tiuNV hr#»t llrniHn* ëwlntrtl iti May la»t wan* III 

fuiiip ci mb u.cr ihr«*« i vr out. pi*r auLtiai mi th«» a»t«mti( 
i i I'olh'y. Aik! mi t\%n J’olivi-k at this age no y tm *Mr!i 
i‘ iv*'uiiiiuul iirciniuirts ui.l) fmti ht /ii jiaUI, Ihv Ihiti#* 
ituti' ti XMvu.ci <»2 tier c-iil mi Hi#* lautml p.'i«l in, ti e 
ii.or1a.ity among the live* ;i--an «I bv lhl« aurhify wins 

’ luimd tu !»«• Ll j" r will, h.» t.'ian Imd 1 r#n ran ii.j !<il |*i 
Ihr al.«fvi* Nr-u» iv fakouruf Mm,h Har,'w bicli ran 

. not In-r «-'Usd. auj slsuald r«iN*mrat!iul it twfhej*
1 ktmlll.lv Coil* .'I •: .ill'll u( Mil I*' tie a ill ta,util.g to lu-Ltc.

1 olkih-x «•IH**ti*l «nt (ii • purtlri,.atitig jiriuripl. tu
i «’«hik m *»ii i-h* ,f*ym -sit i»f 8 mi.i. aai j.ra.amine. Ifitx 1 
«•uv» a; «iikv«l iv« tl.<? rem uai «d I «dà’iv* aller Iwi.miiy [ 
luv. ami I iili« iv< vapiml run >.v t-m-wid txkl iu fix ‘ 

j iiHMilhw, il Uiv^neiiiw (Miiltli n r«»t i-r, mi«u ei.g th.* fay.
! mviit nr,a -in • dn«« a civdit nl h.tU l.*v pix .eui,* •
| «muai.ling tu u vciliiin -um hum !*• obi aim'd i>»r iliv l|i*L 
I riàr y«‘*r-. Nu t'Mra riui.g» mw.«? u*r vinitiig friend 
i «luiii I.'h^'mimI in ">♦«■*ray » < r Ur-1 «Je*a »el!iiip t»-, N wl 
| ui. ‘«-avili. !•> u«ix l-i’tg lia* Agi t,I «•!'Iliv I'oift- ‘ li.tci.ib*
! 1 uiivie»ar«* «••ni uui l#> i«t**f -beinu'r *t;vi *.v« * ,.t r •- 
! ,e«'4iK I Ih* hii'*id U*u uf Uiv l'hl<!«f* l/i.tl.â» l'rm « «• *, r. ! 
i 'Miiy r.it«l of Vt‘nti«vHiii> in pii%lcaiar.'k r«<gUtvi«d t- i/> 
i in• ur ilstv t. i .iiF, and Hiivd •*««•• i«8".ih1 b> if,.- ••*--•3,, * <*
i :»s iU«x« vî.fi âi.-riliul. il s- wïraiftùd by m#I ll.et ii * 1 hr 
; tiu y ufiL.» • ■ ji'V¥»i« lit*sii«|f idlivi- ««•imüUviiI nu tmih U« j 

lircia v bilvtlM" law it lo\tiirir (uirpi m«# fudfi.

< «U YSTIFaTION, ihfllgveléaa, NrrvMi«*M*, Nan***, «ad 
" / Mickimn ditrlh* l>rg»«mr«, *ml umivi *ll eirru itit*n. 
cm, mi un i i«»U ni »*«, •vMhiy, l«« ^MiMun, i»ml-ncy. ëw. 
irmuan, ln»marrHi«t4al iütih.»», billmw hmI liter ootu- 
p alun, i«ilpt *i «on «.fil!» fcnnri, leiNBtemæi of 4*e kub 
hvv* biné bieilUv'. B-ibHiw, ilropy*, irrufuh, dablléiy, per*. 
I>»l* «âeiprteitun «d «ylrii-, 4rr., » fl* rtimily uni ,##r»i*nae|e 
h rM,„uve.lb, UH HARRY H REV/I.KNTa ARaRICA 
m<H>U, 'Mit«me inr«iftvriii»n»e. mwliréiH, uraeptneM, e* 11 
muvms «aher mura « n- |y t« in»«bv*. Ji h** il» l|igf|«*t *u- 
p»vl.i,i«.M 1*4 Lufd *«tiiri tir llrciRi thr V-nrr*l.|e Afin* 
«{••••«un AlMiMulvr Fitinri, u( Mu#* -, M J.«r4«rwef*l 1 ho inan 
Km#. "I i.|ii.t>iiih 1 f’ipiniu r*rkrr U. flliigA.m., R. N.t 
i: «,.|ii«t 4i .fre»w*. Il .V) Will! vu line*, k-«i , Herrleier- 
'u-i.vw, k "t a ■ 1 «-'Irgr, C-euib i«lge 1 «bw Kr*. Ch ifiew 
K sur. xV lire t • x«, llâick» ; *..| 'fO.twO uihrr Witlbkimw» lh- 
.iiM.i td* h<•«• n v* wiii n.#- rim# merer* nul importer*. U* 
Hum A Cm, U7, Xr'W |bui 1-ilfMei, |m*i im«'lu«l« «f the 
r% iru.ff f|l*r kit. «1.1 »r III wltirb I Hr If l.e tb h hi* l.ff|| 1»- 

by il»i* f.-rlul .«n«l mv«m.unie»I dlvl, -her *'l n<h#r if- 
tu-.l e» hui I *vu irivd m vdn Im m*«t> irti* in-l *11 linpee 
nl fr«»rn * bind ne vd. A bill repnr» <f im'iuriem rare* 
ni h- n .«*f cnNipinhii». nn«i ••»tii«i»eli|< fr«HH girilva uf 
«ir hkhv-t rvFi M' ««4dliiy, -mui grail* by Um llarry A 

« «. •• Hr«'Hirl), Muhll**ci. Miff* 81, HW.-Urmtmrfi,
-fhr l-ul» u.r wbs.m 1 e-«f# c«l >««nr b ud l* eu mun«h« 
>,»i« »i.cv«l in prrguano,a»«l an* neffvftng acverrly (Vuiiiin- 
Jl»»*tl. N. r«.p»iipNiu'ii, ihruwirsg up bvr meal* wbnrlly *(- 
ivr r«i|nt thno, h*v,ng * smal «1**1 ««1 Uvariburn, ami tie- 
iiyrtHMiiiNlIv «tiihfid to rvKiri lu «g 1 hr vneina,
nd *• .hmmiiivm b«iih. I im hippy l«« Hitmm ym, 11* « i 

tdl pr«.#tiir*c| tfiinin1 *1* r*h*f'. •!«* hie itrvrr 1 e*a wbk
xvav can tbb Im-«iu

<> a

retail at 
dryy'v St re tt. 

llahtax, Anf. 24, lw50.

JÎEDIC1NES. PERFUMERY, A

I,*X “M««ro l’amie** boni l.on«b«f», ni «I M'c-M «r’1 fr«.m 
* Glaegow, Ih* FteH«cril«er b*w complHe.1 h;i Fall Sup 
ï»'y ««f Dm r.« MeDicua-, leK*ru*eav, Heu*iie*. *c , <>1 

the tie-i quality, nud al low rain.
Atm rvi h «n.l — A iirgi supply ul vary superior Medi«:ia*l 

COD-LIVER OIL, whult-ialc or reiml.
Vrt. Vi, HU HT. O. FRASER.

FAMILY FLOUR.
"I'XTRx Ocnnsss* In Xix!f barrels, Iruporied exprra-ly hr 
J-i Ksmily use,—lorss'e Uy

Uv. W E UiRBlxcTON.

10 Ih* Vfir>n*g luuyi-iutHl* of il.r ir«»ly Vh.ifb«'Ul UtslMri»i«*e

A !«••! «Jrarripiinn r«f their inv-.luahle T«#wh* r*nn»«l bi 
given in âff'Hilvri «iieiiirni ; l»ui n i,.H) I*- *uic l l* « ihr« 
hi«n lier» »lf.wil !«• -evrral til ih<- miuj»! dniiià-i'Uhr*! M»U- 
ral pr«irntb*iie*,-e r»f «h«* « ii«. who linve ««i tronl lb»«t 
H|iqu*t’rt«il tpprr-v*1 ««1 1 h»in

Fur M-ilr n« l«»w r.ricr* mi M ?fr tis-ri’- • E*i»Miw'h«nefx« 
N». »j A«*x 1* rtueri. A lifieial t#i»coi»sili« Wi.nb 
*’t !* purch iirtr*. O I - >m.

JiUàC »L) LlX'iJl U1L, fur .%!« (iicimJ cu^
VVILU/

Ai*: A 3
•n.r,
::

by 111 ing nccoHihig to thvir mean* * sum aniiuui«l 
•iu » l.i.v I’nllfy. Il lu* «d*.-» Im-ii |iiOfiil r,>Q here 
be uf fiiiicli U-iv-hi to wbbms and «iipluni*, wc«l fo 

■ y mice!lain an? 1h«#Ii lilt- u:i«1 Iwnllb, «,â nhkii nr 
litid lean y end flint delays It. flwe luul tet* b

Ltv only liuii- to apply is whin* in li«-ailU 
will in vlit «-vi ry iniorniwfion anfi-alt*-Fli«Mi 

h«*.r r«-ju«*-l* b» tiu? A y in llailia*. xx Im f-ir.,•»)»<'* 
j 1I1 u- ,îw**ar) IMankA. ami .*l<«Uc*l i r atn-nrl* fm?
1 f « xp'ii«-i tn Hu1 .»}*,»ipunt Ml r.iinnm nicy lion# l.y , 
j us il luii-l l#c prcqaii-J DANiLL nfAltlt . Ao« >r ^

Jail-û Jtn tfOfti

mx^llv s tun a sToin;.
U < >1.1.14 n'l It Kr T.

! 1 GFXF.RU. ■n*f'?y r.f DUI<1<, MEDIUNK». IM-, 
i «V TXAT 4».l)l« INLH, Ifstr,, Tumh, S*tl and « b.ib- |

Ijtiil i(lfcr:—um 1 nihe-f eiiiclrs, «i#*»d«i> hrpi nl »ur'h rwiwlp- !
1 »h Ils «I» lime lirrif m’riHli ebvVe «lui 1* «•.Irfe-d f.,f ,
ew.r at uiudema wiser a. > «V, IJ-»V. *x

P««r ««• 11 y t,r 3-li.fy. j 1’nr*"■, bad net llnl# brarlhme, ami ihe Iwhrii n* are mere
rrÿu\it Ae.. 1 *u«h««flm the pnbllCHluil jdRi|< limit 
liniilt H m*y tmneth mbfr suflWrr*, inil'Vemain, gentle- 
men, (Niihnidy )«•««•*, 1 h«-ma* Wuodhnwee " the heel 
lue.d lue (nlaata *ii«l imvnIm!* {fen-raltjr. as It ne \ • r tern* 
anti on i|»e wenkeii etmnncb, hut impart* » lie lihy rr|i»i 
;»«r Imm Ii *ml «h«»er, aim «esinre ihe facilly nl Uigeaimn 
il,«I tiuiwriilar rnerg) lu the «non eii|retil*«l 

Hnitl m r«ni*t*tera »i 3*. id., he. 84., |-T*. 9.1 a«#l 27a. Ul., 
by JOHN N A V l.‘ ill,

162, tiiiii villa Hi reel,
Jiny. 4, Î8ÎI. Agent (hr Ntfv.t AcMla.

l OHUORT AND RCOSORF.

IFST rfcrivffl m Nn. 22, Until* Ft., two itiicr* f <»m the 
new Hutli, a lewi.f etinrrl) new invei'ifot»uf sTUVEh, 

intended lor pariw*ihev are very haH>l*«»m* ami ■dd !«• 
lie «he economical Htnves In n»e Al*if—* lewHweh»
mg Stove* •-( frit raie kt"d «al qealliy, t« which man; 
p«r*f«fin in ui* ci«) can teslif). J * 4J« MLV«a|D,

/
V
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ELEGANT BOUQFETS
• AMD

CAMELLIA BLOOMS

MAY to ekt.ltod «I tto “ SICHMOM P WPSSMTj",^ 
F. L H.ui» ku »wh F-**" •• "

Puhttc that he hee removed M eoUrcii n 01
m.r.kn.i . FI—• '----- «to •* toto**, to

MW rmt Nvedh.m Bead, and
ÜL22h.1toV!5dî«e w Jowto JsailM», E*q ,-wbere
îtoto^i. id tUrare »to to.oi.MI. are l.*t«to to «tow «to

**55. ■ lehmnnd Noratry k«« been J.«ljr celebrated, •• eeIS,*^.toT.to^««*.l« •ed r.'0.««lc. to to found 
,rv II I, Ike Proprietor 0 del.rniliisllon to eudviKtol* Troo tod Vl.nl to 

toO. u It CM to nbléldto from Korop*, ^torttoktotbrtoto «ont. moo-oto. »T Plant., •» P»»« 
Md lo • kith MU. of toolik. Petit Tree, of every 

dJeriptfon, Ornemental Trees eld 6kr.be, Hoses, every
"___A... a|l »! which be offers .1 re.voaaMe prices.

S£toW tatoWto Jspooless, (.11 sorts) from 7s.

.’“prépared «0 fic.lv. orders *sr three year ol I 
Tbtoto. Mr msbio* todies to .or event required, from hudrto ihS-to. .1 If 6d. per 1000. All or- 
j — aaref.ii» wtetod end liirwsrtlto to sny climsie. 

glebmood Nursery and UoriicuU«*l Orounds.
Jon. 18.________«m.____________________________ ______

BOYAJL ACADIAN SCHOOL.
fir ANTED Mr Iks shoes tnsili.tloe, eyooeg women "f 
W active bsblts, end.strict moral and religious ebsree- 
ler—Well eeq.eliited with .11 «to brasrtos of . good Kn- 
gtok to .cation, tod a person, If potoble, who to* bad 
Sms exportent In tewblng.t . UU.rttrp ot 1 to fern.le 
desert mmi ol this Seat I nary--who is felly prensred le im- 
part to tor p.pile M acquaintance not only with the rodi- 
meata efweful knowledge, tot also Instntetlo. '»'to dif- 
farast branches or Mmsl. Itowtry. The systom of tescb; 
lag Is similar to tbot pu rased In Ute Normal esisMishtooni 
tot he British and Foreign Scbid*'Society ol London, ami 
to tto Teacher wtfl tore iba entire eaperloteudenci of 
•ItMtoperlewnl, U will to neeeaeary that eto should nn- 
dergo a enures of «raising, prior 10 entering upon the du-
Mm rut kar OiÜCC.

AppHciilen to he made to tto Secretary on or betore
Monde» t7lh Inst., who will glee all the necessary Inlor-
-Uo* wu* - ,ef“ **• iambs c. HUME,
hat. 31ns ____________ _________ I'trturf,

LANGLEY’S
ANTIBILIOUS, APERIENT PILLS

P* Dyspepsie—ell Slomeeh end Ll»er Complaint.
Head eehn. Vert iso nr til.ldlnese. Nuises, huhtteal Cue 

tire a res, sad as 1 «EN KR AL FAMILY MBvlCL.NK 
(which may be token at all limes, by bi«h •**»», W'h 
perfect safety,) these Pills cannot he excelled I 'heir mild 
yet effectual operation ee l the absence el 7Calomel sad 
•>» Msrcorlsl prop«n.lon. render '»'<

PROVISIONS, AC.
•1AA nnl.d. N S. Films B.kef”
Ol/V ISO bills. do. 1I0. PORK, 

lb do. N Y. do. du.
«00 Hrklas and tube BUTTER,
2ou Utils, suprrll•>. Flour ; 60 nu.hels Seed W heal,

20 do. Pm Hurley ; 25 cheeis TKA.
05 bine. Money Detv Tobacco;.50hide. Tar,
15 Tluioihy Sen! ; 1000 hts. Liverpool *usp,
50 Outes Handle- ; 50 hugs elnrril SAI.T.

Also. —Chaut Cshies end Anchors, Curdsge. Canvas, 
Twines, ÿc. For sale by BARBS A HARRIS.

Jan. 85. 4w.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.
CLEVERDON A CO.

0FFF.R for sale at luwe.t market prices, received hy re.
cent arrtvnls.u general assort ment olCIIIN A.IlLA'S- 

WARR and KAHTIIENWaRE, eenelstlnrnlCratesIIlack 
&c Rockingham TrApots, Cups and da- eer-. Iluwls. Jug», 
Basina, Milk PAN'S Biilier Crocks, Dinner,Tea. and Hreak-
I..I dele, Deaseii eels, richly gill, Flower Vases, Todeii
Houles, T illlhlere, Wines, Deltalllers, Halls, Hall Lsmlis. 
Lamp Hltodea, Electro Pined Cruel thande, Figures, A-c. 
All sultnhie t»r Town and Couuny.

O" N" Charge fir package or packing.
More No. 1 Uranville-Vret and No. I Ordnance Row.

V, .
Siimmvr in Portland, in the State of Maine, ami 
Resolutions were ndoDhxl for the conÉÉ ruction of 
the •* Kiiro|>cap and American Railway." Aware 
of the strong feeling that had shewn itself on more 
th:tn one occasion in the Assembly, on the sub
ject of rapid and certain means of intercourse by 
Rail Road. I deemed it to consist with my duty, 
immediately to place myself ..in communication 
with Her Majesty** Government,, and to send 
one of tlie members of roy Council to England 
to ascertain what amount of aid or encourage
ment might be exacted from the Home Govern-

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

B-OLVKll, Thit Public Nolle* tie given lhal Hie Hav 
denies erected by Ml. Jus Fair'muke, el the bead if 

Fuirhsiiks’ Whsif, are acknowledged us Pul,llr. Scales lur 
ibe weighing id llvv, »n l nil uiher unlcle», and llml Mr. 
XViHisia Doyle be .worn weigher lur -aid ecu les.

4A true copy.)
JAMES S CLARKE, CHy Clerk.

_ Oct her 51, 18-0.
In necordunee with ihe foresoing Res„ in bill, Mr. Wil

liam DevLK was this day swo u min "Hire.
james s. clark r.

November 16. tiny tilerk.

FOR SALE.

VT very low price. TWi> Second hand PlkXOFORTES, 
In giMul order and i>r Siverlnr lone, hv ihe Suhsrribe', 

at Ihe SRRAPI11NR and MELODION MANVFACTORY, 
No 87 Sackville Street.

Nov 9. IM-i 70* n. I. JOHN HAYS.

BOARDING.
)N, can c omforlably uc 

Lor I rut Farina ient Boarders,al No. 13, Jacob Street.
^JRS M \DOISON, can r.umforiably aceommorkate, three

it unm
Sergo en y resirninl in diet—the pursuit
"ri-ïôldWholesale and Reiatl at I.ANIH.F. Y'S DRUG 
BTO'IR. Hollis SI reel, 8'st Prick ButiiUng 8o«ih ol Pro
vince Building, where al»o may be obiamed Genuine Brl. 
list, Drag*and Medicines, Leeches, Perfumery, Seeds, Spl- 
«a, ffcc., of ihe tlrsi qnnltiy._______________ ____________
* LADIES’

ELASTIC CHEST EXPANDING STAYS. 
HERBERT’S OUI(1 INAL MANUFACTURE.

THE vert la vu arable manner in which the CHEST EX
PANDING BRACES, manufactured hy Ihe St B-cni 

sen hare been received, and Ihe beneth many person- 
Im itMted ihrv huff derived from Ihetf use, has mduced 
him In give murk atteal Ion to remove one laconven tenee 
•ccailoiillf alleged hy Itodlee to tto Braces, that they 

I Insufficient to make ihoir dresses all well, and he
■aw offers ike CIIEST EXPANDING i-TAYS a- an aril- 
ele well calculated to remove ihte ohjecuon altogether. 
They nnhrere all that I* esseniIni In stay» lo make ihe 
gHnee'ell well, with expansion of Ihe Chest and support

**Tto auenilon to Ladies le reepecilully Inviteil lo the 
■boT*’ M. HERIIERT.

HelltkX nog 26, I3S0._________ ___________

BELCHER’S
FARMER’S ALMANAC,

FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 1 8 61.

IS now ready, and run he hid at all the Book Stores In 
the City. Thin Almaunc contains beside* the im«ml \n-

tronomlcal T«4»le«t column* of the time of high w iter at
Halifax,8t. John*», N. F. L., di. John, N. R., AnnapolU, 
Windsor, Truro, Horton, Cornwall!* and Parrahoro? to 
gather with a hi me amount of useful and instructive 

w Inform*t ion lur the People,” 
forming a complete “ Directory to the New Year.’’ 

Hoar 23rd, 1850 73 C H. BEI.CI1KII
IpTThe above Almanac can also be hid hound and in- 

i»rUm*d, with aa Engraved View ot Cape Blnwmedon and 
JPerrehere.

LONDON PAINTS.
■An KEGS Heal London White Leak,
I Vv* Black, Yellow, Green and other PAINTS,

6 casks PUTTY, 20 barrels Lampblack,
«0 cans* I R"w * Boiled Linseed OIL,
34 case*Poland -larch, if Fig BLUE, 
rernes INDIGO,
Just received per Charlotte A Morn Ca.'le fVnm f.ondan.

For -ale hy BLACK A H.-OTIIEH-l.
Oct. 19. 6 m.

HARDWARE,VlITLERY, Ac.

THE Subscribers have received by ihe W. S. Hamilton, 
Brer talhane from Liverpool, and Mic Mac Cum Glas

gow, ilicir Fall Supplies of HARDWARE A CUTLERY.
Also -CORDtOE, 7 Inch lo 6 'hrd R tiline. Boh Rope, 

MANILLA CORDAGE, Spunyarn, llouseliiie, Marline, 
Hainherllne, Coal Tab, Siockhulm Tar, Oakov. WIN 
DOW GLASS, Sail Canvas, Sot r,GU N POWDER, 6rc.,*c. 

For vale on reasonable terms.
Oct. 18. 6m. ' BLACK if BROTHERS.

CHRISTMAS WANTS.

RAISIN*, Clientnts, Finn, Prunes, Ground Fplces, 
Essences tor flavouring, Nuts, Jordan Almond-, 

fresh lluckwheui, Meal, Li ât Lard,.Hutt*», Ac, Ac., 
, required nr this season of the vear, can be had of good 

•quRliiy at the ITALIAN tTAREHOCSK
Dec. 7. W.M. HARRINGTON.

■ HEALTH, ECONOMY & CONVENIENCE.
BAKING POWDER.

far Making BREAD «•Mont YEAST—Mind in tonsil 
• erabltj lets time.

THIS POWDER answers elan lor Tea Cake», Buckwheat 
Cakes, plum end If*her Puddings, Pa-try, Ac. Ar

go id In pucketor-dd. each—al LANGLEY’S Dnuo 
grone HolUa Street ; where also may heobiained—Spice-, 
Essences, IsJnglase, Gelatine, Ac. Ac t( Ike beet qualiiy, 
and at low prices. ,

Jen. 11.

Provincial Legislature.
The Legislature of this Province was opened in 

due form on Thursday last. We have only space 
to subjoin his Excellency’s Speech delivered on 
the occasion :—

Legislative Council Chamber,
23d January, 1851.

two o'clock this «lav, Ilis Excellency Lieu
tenant-General Sir John IIarvky, came to the 
Council Chamber, attended as usual, and, being 
seated, was pleased to command the immediate 
attendance of the 1 lonsé of Assembly, who being 
come, with their Speaker, J lis Excellency was 
pleased to open tire Session with the following 
Speech :
Mr. Speattr, anil Gentlemen of the Home of 

Asiemhly :
Mr. President, and Honourable Gentlemen of the 

Legislatice Council :
I have required your attendance on your Par

liamentary duties at as early a period as appear
ed to me to consist with your convenience, tor 
the purpose of affording me ail vice anil coopera
tion in matters which call for our united efforts 
to promote the general interest of the Province, 
and the happiness and prosperity of its Inhabi
tants—-objects in which it is unnecessary for me 
to assure you that a deep degree of interest is 
felt bv niv Gracious Mistress, our lieloved So
vereign. You, on your part, will, I doubt not. 
approach your Legislative duties in that spirit 
which a common desire to advance the public 
spirit cannot fail to inspire.

Before entering on the Business of the Ses
sion, I would offer you my congratulations on 
the satisfactory condition of the Cojonv, as re
spects the Crops, Fishery, Trade-anil) Revenue 
of the past vear—blessings for which Vour grati
tude is justly due to the Beneficent Dispenser of 
all good.

In the conviction that no events affecting the 
domestic happiness of the Royal Family can be 
without interest to the people of this ancient and 
loyal appendage of the British Crown, I will here 
advert to two which have occurred since we last 
met—the death of His Royal Highness, Uncle of 
onr beloved Queen, and the birth of another 
Prince.
^f)^. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of 

Assembly :
In the examination of'thc Accounts which will 

be laid before ycm, you will, I doubt not, derive 
satisfaction, as well from the wholesome con
dition of the Revenue, as from the due degree of 
attention to your wishes which I trust yon will 
find to have been manifested in the Expenditure 
which has been made.

The Estimate for the present year will be laid 
before yon at an early period of the Session.
Mr. President, and Honourable Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Council : ,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlegnen of the House of 

Assembly : •
The Legislative enactments of the last Session 

have, with two exceptions, received the Royal 
Asscpt. To the Act relating to Postal arrange
ments I shall call your attention, submitting the 
views of lier Majesty’s Government, as expressed 
by the Right Honourable the Secretary of State 
for thé Colonies, on that important subject,

ment or Imperial Parliament in furtherance of 
an object of such- vast importance to the people 
of this Colonv ; hat as the negotiation on that 
subject is still pending, I am not at present pre- 
ivivvd to submit any measure with reference to 
this important enterprise
x I am happy to inform von that the Commis
sioners appointed to consolidate the lo wg ot the 
Province have rompit I si their iscful and valuable 
labours, the result of which will be laid imme- 
iKately before you.

The grant trade by yon during the last Session 
in aid of Education, has been attended by many 
benefits. I refer particularly to the provision 
for a Superintendent, whose Report will be sub
mitted to you, and I have no doubt that the sub
ject will receive renewed attention.

I shall take an early occasion of submitting 
the Corresjiondence which lias been conducted 
with a view of carrying into elicet your expressed 
wishes in obtaining the advantages of reciprocal 
trade, and wider and freer markets for the various 
products of our industry. The. negotiations on 
this subject are still in progress, and I shall be 
glad if hereafter you deem it judicious to affoi 
me the benefit of your aid and deliberation up< 
a question involving such wide and prominent in- 
terests.

There is another object in respect to which I 
should feel that I was acting inconsistently with 
the course which I have uniformly followed here 
and elsewhere, were I to omit presenting it to 
your hum n ■ consideration. I mean the cruise 
of the helpless and destitute Lunatic. This in
teresting subject Can not, I feel assured, need 
anv advocacy from me : but it would, as I have 
said in the neighbouring Colonies, be deeply 
g ratify in'» to my feelings, if I could in anv way 
make my=elf instrumental to any, even an initia-- 
torv step, in connection with this good work.

Tn conclusion I would repeat the expression of 
mv earnest hope, that a cordial desire to promote 
the public good may lie manifested in all your 
deliberations during this Inst Session of the nine
teenth eeutury. of the General Assembly of 
A ova i cotia.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rrv R. Rrn'tli (4'’s with new nnb. and o’•de

fer hack mi in her*). Rev. Mr. Cro*coinhe (5.» ) 
Mr. George Henderson (00». pa’d over for 2 new 

.siih ) Mr Henderson will please accept nur licsi 
I hank* Kir the tv arm interest he lia» taken in be
half of The ll’rstrifin; and we shall he glad v 
receive.from him similar substantial proofs ol np- 
prohetion.

CAUTION. DR. WISTAR’3 BALSAM OF 
WILD CHERRY.

The only (jernlne and o icir a’ article ivn* first Introiln- 
Ci-il ia the y, nr ISHS. It ha.- L'en we’.I tested, and appre
ciated fur ten years, iii all the eumplnints, for which it 
hits hecn recommend,»!, > iz :—Coughs, Talds, Iliflueiira, 
Bronchitis, AstlmiR, hud l .otisnrapt ion in it* incipien1 
stages. Xo other medieitto has proved more efficacious.

Various ren-e-l!ee, it is true, Lave keen offered and puf
fed into notice fit die cure of diseases of the lungs ; and 
some have been fiiund no donht very useful ; but of all 
that have vet lie-m tiiseoveieil, it is admitied by physl- 
fiiiiiis, and all who bave wltperseil it-effect.0, that none has 
proved so sucressfnl as this for Astlimg, Shortness of 
Ureatli. and similar affections, it may be pronounced u 
positive mre. It has cured Art haw in many cases often 
and twenty years standing, after physicians had declared 
tie case beyond the reach of medicine.

From the Boston 1’iist
Dr. S. W. Fpwk, 1.39, Washington street, has an article 

entitled as above, w ldeli «»■ helievvisl.be best preparation 
hitherto dl-coreied fortlic euro of Colds and other con
sumptive complaints. Having tested this medicine, we 
can speak with confidence as to its salutary effects in re
moving coughs and other complaint-, incident to this sea
son of the year.

Zy- Beware of.tlie Syrups and all other preparations of 
Wild Cherry. Bui none but the genuine Dr. Wistar’s 
Bal-am signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper.

Originally prepared by Williams & Co., Philadelphia, 
now prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,Only hy Seth 
W. Fowle, Boston, .Mass., to whom all orders ’should be 
Addressed, and for sale hy his agent*.

None genplnc, nuleiatigned I. BUTTS, on the wrapper, 
talid retail, at the !For Sale, wholesale

Mi fimIN & Co. and JOHN NA YLOK.
Drug Store* of

At Ibiy.-horough, Vec.,24’i’, lu- Rev. R. Smith, Mr. 
ITi'Xt;Y Mum. in, to Mi.-s.lA.NK tlR.utK, of River Side, 
at Manehe-’er.

li.v Rev. R. S iii*, Dec. 26th, Mv Tames A Tory, to 
Mi— Ha an Ml Morgan, ol’ the above named place.

By R.-v li Smcli, Dec. Ml-*, Mr. Isaac Lawson My- 
Kl:s) to Miss C.mii.itiNi, M. Haply, Uutli of Manches
ter.

At Amherat- Doin’, on the 10th hist., by fie Dev Wil 
liàm Cro-cnnibe, Mr. Stephen Humpi rev. to Lucy 
daughter of Thomas Logan , Kig.

Dtotljs.
I rtuy not to gather the loveXone p, twh.
I spare not the young 1n thrtrg.,^^
Dut I sweep them all ot., to their home in the an’
1 atop not to pity—I ktuy not to save. :
Da y ip (TiAiinKits A’oni^, Mereli-mt ,iua 

ilay Morning last, at « o’clock in 
age, after n tedious lUneas-hon», w?th*ÏÎZ?,,or hi* 
putiviicy, leaving , wj,W "j! XlVT*"*
live* to mourn over tfieir bereavement Lün m1 ►el" 
the i^rniuc ol hi* da vs. ’ ht* death in

01 consumption’ at the résider». „r i ».
John lie Lend, in Livcrpisjl, Mrs F.llex CoZ!^IÎr’ ^r- 
of Israel Cole, Jr., in the twenty ciglut, vc^flwV* 
leaving a dwonsolnte hn-band, ami Z 
young children to inoam tlieir amt ,.--I UI Ijl “* seldinn falls ,o the. I,g „f ,àn“2 fer J 
a e:,ln, mid ptotoful stnf „ of mind dt d^Zl1 
I lie hitovmit hope, and Hie Hvnlv f.iti, . , c a*r^“ed. -he KedeeWer, w ere he, cons^e^d™  ̂
jiam.ui and protracted illness, snstauad lwr

Sljipping Keros.
PORT CF HAUFAX.

=**

ahiuvkil

h it ip ay, Jan. 17.—It M Steamship Xiaganu L»|ia 
«tun, 30 hour-, to S Cmiard & 

bngt Dasher, tinuit, Trinidad.il days,
vs. fj. .1 . ...i. ___* IWUiaSlii days, to .1 Struelum ; fchrs’klargaret, QuiUnan! vf» 

York, 4J davs, to K JleLearn5Ida, ltolknL x«w\m 
4J davs, to k Jones and 11 McLean,; Ultoi/tirÏÏL'oS* 
mi, M*, Ï davs, to J ts 51 Tobin ; Herald,-■ 
foutidtond, 6 days, to Salter & Twining and omer. 
McT-end. Sydney, to Dickon, FonSu,

ti W ICI* (ft. Anil .1 Whitenass. * ^

1 Tit Le-

jKiiCQti, ovanPT, to Dickson, tonnmi &
Canso, to 11 Wier & Co. and J Whitman 

Saturday, I8tlr.—Brothers, Sydney C 1 
nenbnrg; Tonng Henrv, Oxner, Luneubnii ' 

Sc="'*T, l™1- brigt*. Halifax, Meagher', Bortou, tn 
B V\ 1er & Co; b annv..Smith, Barrington, is Imurvl-kt 
*chr. Ariel, 1‘ierce, Shelburne ; Schrs. Garland 
Barrington ; Ocean Queen, Crowell, SL JohnVp |L it 
davs, P» John Whitman. ' ^ 11

XIpsvay, 20tlu—hngt Lady Maxwell, Dunseitli Ham 
hev. 18 days, to John Srrachim.

\\ VPAEbPAY, 22nd.—Lrigt Undoras, C.anrt, Ke- 
\ ork, 4 days, to Creighton & Untsnie, and others 
Ailouiu, Locumn, Boston, 4 days, to T & I, Biers’ -ad 
others; Liverpool i’uekct 3IcLearii, Liverpool. X S 11 
hour.*. * •

CLK.1KKIX
.fnn l«h—uchrs Primrose, O’Brvnn, Ph-Iadelnhla- 

viuniFA < oduuji; Hu.*i(ient, Sü*um, l'uiiiiaviphia-Jtines 
A Bloren. 1 p

.Ion lïlii—Stennudiip Niagara, Uitch, Liverpool 6. 
B, by S Ctumrd & Co. and others.

•j1111,18th—4.1 rigt Hob ilov, Callaghan, Porto Rico, by 
<» 11 Frith and Co; sehr Humming Bird, M’VonaliLXew 
) ork, by J A Moran. •

■km 80th—brigts Brothers, Dont comb, Foreitn West 
hi'bes, by T C Kinueàr; Mary Bunks, Br. Wot ladies 
hy U 11 Starr.

iikmouaxpa.
Ban-ptc Klement, wit* at St. Thomas, [no date] to sail

in 3 days lor Maracaibo.
Brig Cliaviu: to hence at Dcmenira, 11th alt, and toll

cargo.
Barque F.nvelo|ie, hence, arrived at Liverpool, 0. B. 

oil the 31st Deer, in 18 dava..
New York, 18tli hist—arrived, Rosanna, Sponatk, St 

Kilts.
The Atlantic had not arrived, on Jan. 18th—at 12 

o'clock.
Kingston,.Tam, 30th tilt.—Brigt LordLovatt.Lawsoe,

sailed for Halifax, N S, 1st iurt.
Ocean Queen, arrived hence, at St. John’s, P. E. ri» 

Antigua and St T homas, 20 days ; sold cargo, Cod $3|. 
." cnle $3, Mackerel 85], Herring S3J. Re|iorts ki«t 
Selrim, Donne, arrived lienee in 14 days; sold cawy 
Cod 83i. Scale 83, Lumber 824, and sailed IstJany #*■ 
Matmizus. Brigt Waterloo", Barker, ami about 35th 
ulr, from Phiiadalphia, to suit for Wilmington, X 0 etc 
5ih Jany.

At Antigua, 201 h ult—nrrtf brig Arctic, from K York. 
At Dcmenira, 11 ult—brig Charlotte, Thomas, he«f« 

and 5th 21 days; sold cargo. Cod 821, Boxes83],’^Mack
erel ¥<’, llrmng 84, Lumber $16.

St John, 1*R„ 2-tli alt—arrll brig Sebim, Deane, Ha
lifax—sold cargo ec<I 831,

Trinidad, 22tid uit—arrM schr Jehn Gilpin, front 
Ragged Islands.

Boston. Jan 12—arr'd sdir Teazer, Ihdifiut—wa»« 
shore at Bice Head, but got otT without daniage; 18- 
cl’d Adtiilia, Halifax. . _.

Ragged Isles, doth ult—sl’d Port an Spain, Cole, Tn- 
nidad." M Jany sl’d hrigt Sceptre, T rinidad _ _ 

Vo,.- Yi.»k .bin 14th—arr’d brie Ambassador, Deane,

cargo i,. ------- --------- ---------- . ,
and sold at $3, another cargo afloat and sold.

St Jaeo de Culm, 3dtii ult—a ml brig Emporium 
Cutter, Wilmington, N 0.

.Shelburne, sailed brig Stand'rd, Demerara.
Brigt l.sdy Maxwell, left brig Elizabeth, Crosby, <>• 

Yarmouth, loading at. Rum Key for New York.
S’-,i>o 12th Inst, a brig belonging to Waterford, in™ 

St homing", bound to Phihidelphia, lat 28, long «■
Schr Harmony of St Mary’s, went ashore oetofln- 

cliHt, 27111 ult. with n pilot on board, and nllw'1 
water ; cargo, 50 ntls dodfi-h, 25 bbls Mackerel, M *> 
Bread ; may probably be g<it off.

. ‘ tllSASTEK.

St John. X B., Jan F—.«hip Harmony,
Savaoouh. re|Kirts tliat on the 23rd Dec. *™**'vj* - 
il, a gale of wind from S. W., Cape Hatterv, t 
West, bO mile», .IriPed past the wredjof « 
ni.Vi'.itlv about 150 tons, eopi-cr Dottcm,, lUW 
black with a white Streak, mid having stern 
boat, masts and bowsprit gone by the board. 
men on dock waving for a-sisti n. f, bet ^
rhv wind and the liigli sen. pmdmled tl 0 ,1^1,
assisting them. On the 251 h, the fftle lu „ „ gj- 
tnade -nil ill search of the wreck. j>nt»« . ’ ^ p. 
gain Idmv a v olent pile, and could d
Capt J thinks she must have foundereil on 
the 23rd, as the wind shifted to N W, mthshea .


